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Zbe Cbuveb'uavbtan
UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TEE PRAER BOOK.

Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Chr; at lin sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contendfor the Faith whleh was onee delf cered untothe salnts."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1895. zer mlerIn Advance~ $15

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE IRev. Canon Anderson, Bishop designate

of Riverina, is to be consecrated in England.

THE Bishop of New York bas deposed from
the miinistry of the Church the Rev. William
A. Newbold.

THE noon-day services for business mon dur-
ing Lent in Omaha, Neb., wore better attended
than in any former year.

THE 110th annual meeting of the Diocesan
Convention of MassachuEetts will assemble in
Boston on May 15th inst.

AT Evensong on Easter Tuesday in St. Paul's
Cathedral there wero nearly a thousand wor-
shippers, including many clergy.

TaE venerable Dean of Llandaff read the
second Lesson, celebrated, and preached in
Llandaff Cathodral on Easter Day.

THE Dowager Countess of Enniskillon bas
given £1,000 to the Kilmore Episcopal Fund,
and £500 to the parish of Killeshin.

TUE consecration of the Bishop designate of
Adelaide (the Rev. J. R. Hlarmerj will tako
place on Ascension Day-not on Low Sunday,
as previously announced.

THE Rev. H. E. Hulton, vicar of Great Wal-
tham, bas offered £1,000 towards the restora-
tion of Little Leigh's church, near Chelmsford,
stated to be the oldest in the couxty..

THE Mission to Uganda is to be reinforced

by a detachment of ladies. Several offers of
service have been received, and it la expected
that a start will be made in June next.

ON Easter day a beautiful brass altar cross
and altar dosk were presented to St. James'
churcb, Woodstock, Vt., by the Misses Hay-
don, as a momorial of their motber, for many
years a faithful and vaiued member of the con-
gregation.

THE New York Churchman says that the Rev.
A. M. Maenab, of. Omaha. Neb., is leaving St.
Matthias church there,. "baving accepted the
post of Canon Missioner in the Diocose of To-
ronto. Ho has dona good work during the four
years ho bas beon bore, and bis removal is a
matter of regret to all."

THE Record says that the C.M.S., so far as is

at prosent known, ends another year free from
debt. " It may be remembered that the fund
raised ta clear off the deficit of March 3I, 1894,
left a surplus of £4,066. By the aid of that, and
by using the contingency fund, the society can
meet itsliabilities for the year ending March
31, 1895, with a balance of £230 in band. The

associations are £4,000 botter this year; bene-
factions are some £3,000 botter; legacies nearly
identical with 1894. The society's expenditure
seems to bave remained at Ihe same level, de-
spite the extension of the work."

TuE correspondent of the Clurchmnan, New
York, for the Diocese of Connecticut, says:
" Thore la an ever-growing observance of Easter
even in the Cbristian bodies around us, and not
only is Easter becoming a marked day in thoir
Sunday ealendar, but this year Holy Week was
made a season of special union services by some
Congregationalists, services being beld every
day."

THE death la announced of the Right Rev.
Matthow Blagden Hale, who from 1857 to 1875
was Bishop of Perth, Western Australia, and
from 1875 Io 1885 Bisbop of Brisbane. The
late Bishop was educated at Trinity College,
Cambridge, and took bis degree in 1835. After
holding several curacies and benofices in this
country, ho accepted the Archdeaconry of
Adelaide on the formation of that diocose in
1847, a position which ho occupied until bis
consecration. Dr. Hale was in bis 84th year.

IN the Book of Psalms we bave the Prayer
Book of the Universal Church, written and set
in order for us by the Holy Spirit of God Him-
self. The Psalms are the praises and the pray-
ors for all men, of every time, and under ail
circumstances; and every feelingof overy hoart
which turns to the God of all flesh, and to the
Saviour of all souls, can most surely find in
thom the words in wbich iL may best send forth
its cries of sorrow or of gladness, of heartfelt
repentance or of heartlelt thanksgiving.-
Fraser.

A conference ai from C0 to 70 represOntativos
from thirteen rural deaneries in the Diocese of
Durham took place at Auckland Castle last
month, the Bishop presiding, for the purpose of
bearing reports of wbat is boing done in the
diocese with a view of meeting the attacks on
the Church of England. His Lordship said
nothing but good was to be gained by frank
discussion and by the examination of the argu-
monts of their adversaries. No one would argue
against the power of the StWte to deal with
property as it pleased ; but they recognized also
that the State must exercise its powers for the
bighest good of the nation. Poiuting out that
Nonconformity also possessed endowments, bis
Lordship said that endowments had nover im-
paired the geuerosity of the Church; for during
the last fifty years forty millions of money had
been spent in building and restoring churches
alone, besides other kindred work that bad been
accomplisbed,

THE report of the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel states that the income from
all sources in 1894 was £122,327, being £9,248
more than the gross total for 1893. During the

past year the Board of Examiners considered
the applications of eleven clergy and twenty-
nine laymen for work abroad.and recommended
vino clergymen and twenty-three laymen to the
society. Twolve of these were for Africa, Il
for America and the West Indies, five for Asia,
and four for Australia. The numbar ofordained
missionaries on the society's lisis, including
nine Bishops, is .719, of wbom 233 are in Asia,
173 in Africa, 1m in Australia and the Pacifie,
209 in North America, 38 in the West indies,
and 39 ehaplains in Europe. Of these 125 are
natives working la Asia. and 45 in Africa.
Thare are also in the varions missions about
2,900 lay teachers, 3,200 students in the so-
ciety's colleges, and 38,000 children in the mis-
sion schools in Asia and Afriae.

TH following statement has been signed and
published by over 150 of the ciergy of the
Church of Ireland. Theignatories ineludo the
Deaus of Clogher and Derry, 1he Archdoacons
of Limerick, Derry, and Leighlin, Professors
Homphill and G. T. Stokes, and a number of
canons of the several Cathodrals:

We, the undersigued clergy of the Church
of Ireland, have noticed that the Archdeacon of
London, proaching in Dublin, bas attributed the
consecration of Senor Cabrera to the Church of
Ireland, and that the Prime Minister, speaking
at Card iff, bas stated that the Church ofIreland
sent out an Archbishop to perform it; while a
memorial, lately presented to the Arebbishop of
Canterbury, describes the consecration as ' the
deliberate action of the free and independent
Reformed Church of Ireland.' We have grave
apprehansions as to the results which may fol-
lw ifrom this action ; and in view of the con-
struction thus widely put upon it, we feel
buund, in common loyalty to the Church of Ira-
land, to deny that it was hors. By no procoss
known to the constitution of the Church of Ire.
land has she made this consecration her own, or
authorised anyone to perform it on ber part.
The Goneral Synod refused ta do so. His
Grace the Arehbiahop of Dabhlin has uniformly
declared that, in performing the function, ho
was acting not as a Bishop of the Churh of Ire-
land, but as a Bishop oftho Catholic Church at
large. Nor is thora in the published resolutions
of the Irish Bishops any commission to His
Grace to act for them. We deem it of the ut-
most importance that these undeniab-e facta
should bu before the public mind in all discus-
sione of the subject. Wbile we deeply sympa-
thiEe with the Spanish Roformers, we especially,
regret that the stop was taiken without waiting
for tbe next Lambeth Conterence and for tEe
examination of the Spanish formularies by com-
petent authority."

ALL tempters approach us in disguise. If w e'
could see their features as God and good angels
see thom, there would e in them no attrac-
tions. W3 should sece in the smile of love the
grin of malice; we should perceive in the word
smoother than oil the very sword of hatred and
hostility.-Dr. C. F. Vaughan.

Vol. XVI.
Nyo. 46.
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THE STATED MINISTRIY OF THE
CHURCHI AND HER SERVICES AS

MEANS OF SPIRITUAL BLESSING.

PAPER RFD BY VEN. ARoEDEAocN GoRE, D.D.,
AT THE HURC or IRELAND CoNFEa-

ENOE, SEPTEMBER, 1894.

I sbali nt be doing violence to Our subjeet
if I venture to change the title, or the ordar of
words in the title, very slightly. I would read
-"The Church through her Stated Ministry
and ber Services, the means of Spiritual Blase-
ing." The change will place the ministry sud
the services in the subordinate position, which
is properly theirs, and will lead us to think of
the Church hereelf as the ebannel through
which the blessings flow.

The Church is the body of Christ, endowed
with His lifa: becanse He lives. she lives aise.
She is His body: her structure is due to him as
well as her life. She le filty framed and knit
together by him. God tempered the body to-
gether; God had set the members, every one of
them, in the body; the place of each is not self-
chosen, but assigned by God. Tha frame-work
and the life are both alike from Him.

And as the body is one, so the lift e ne. It
is not the aggregate-not the sum total of lives
of members. The natural body does not live be-
cause the eyes, ears, bands, feet are alive; they
are alive because it lives. The life in them is
nothing tees than the one body-life. Neither
does any part receive life direct from the head,
but through the joints of supply according to
its place in the body. Se the spiritual liFe of
the individual is not an indepondont lite, nor is
it a hfe given to him immediately by the spirit-
ual bead, Christ. It is a sharing in the body-life.
And se with life, so with aIl that life involves:
al comes indeed fron Christ but comes by
means of the organ which He constrncted for
tbis very purpose--dhrist the primai source,
His Church the channel of the life and the
spiritual bleseings which each member enjoys.
There is ne religion of individualism, and there
is no ' coterie' religion ia Holy Scrip ture.

But niow, let us distingaish. Life is one and
the same in ail: but action varies from one to
anothor. Life is the same in oye and ear, but
the eye sees, the ear hears: life one in the
whole body, but by the eye the wholu body on-
joys the blessing of sight, by the ear the blase.
iug of hearing: each blessing through one organ,
ite own proper organ, sud through that ocly.
And this, because Ha who tempered the body
together, constructed and set the oye and the
ear to etated ministers of sight and of hearing
to ail. You will se that in the natural body
there are certain members which occupy a
position, that ie, which perform.uertainfunctions
for the good of the body generally; and the
duty which each bas to disnharge cannot be ful-
filled by any other. So aiso in the spiritual
body; when God tempered it togaher, fie con-
structed and set certain members on whom He
imposed, sud to whom He entrusted, public
duties, the qualifications for which are peculiar
and proper to themselves, but which are to be
be fuIfilled for the body at large. " The Stated
Ministry" was of fis structure and is His gift
S. Paul puts it very emphatically :-" He Him-
self gave the apostles, and the prnphets, and
the evangeliets. and the pastors and the teach-
ers." And in another epistle ha insiste that
the ministerial power is not lodged in any but
the ministry. " Are all apostles?" he aske ;
" are ail prophets ? are ail teachers ?" Surely
not. It is not more true that no other organ
than the eye caun se, no other organ than the
est bear than that no.other than the bishop
çan do what belonge to the bishdp; no other

than the priest the funotions of a priest, no other
tban a deacon the things of a deacon. .

But what are these ministerial functions or
for what purpose are they bestowed'? First of
all, we answer, in the words of our present sub-
ject, they are for the conveyance of "Spiritual
Blesing," as S. Paul teaches us. He gave
themr for the perfecting of the saints, unto the
work of ministering. unto the building up of the
body of'Christ till we all (the whole of us)
attain unto the ineasure of His fuilnes, tilI the
Church be the fulness of Him that filleth all in
all.

But the question wIll repay a closer answer-
ing. Soma persons are atraid either to ask or
answer it, because these exclusive privileges
and functions of the clergy seem to them to
point to a priestly caste and to a dangerous.
sacerdotalism. Of course, our fears must not
make us shrink; from accepting what Holy
Seripture teaches, but it ought not be difficult
to relieve its teaching from such misepresen-
tation. Weihave but to recall what bas been
said. Ministers are members of the body; they
are sharers in a common life. By that life
they live as ail the members live. If they are
ministers why every member has soma mini.'try
of love and blessing to fulli1. If they are public
ministers, publie oflicers, they are so, not onty
for the Church, but of the Church. It is the
Church berself, corporaely, who acte through
them. It is not the eye, apart from the body,
that sees, nor the ear that bears, but the man.

Mind, it seeth; mind it heareth,
All the rest is deaf and blind."

It is not the bishop apart, nor the priest
apart, who blesseth; nor the deacon who minis-
tereth, but the whole Church in the bishop, in
the priest, in the deacon, and Christ in the
Church. There is in very truth a specifie grace
of orders; the wor:s of ordination, with the
laying on of bands, are effective words, not pre-
cariously invoking, but certainly conveyin-
specific grace sud power, since they are ulti-
mately spoken by Christ Himself, who is the
giver of all good gifte, and whose divine prov-
idence bas appointed these divers orders in
fis Church ; but the gifts do not set up a sep-
arate priestly caste. Tho priesthood,~ as we
know, resides in the whole corporate body, the
Cbuceh, and this of necessity, because the
Church is the mystical body of the Great Higli
Priest. To the Church the Lnrd entrusted the
treasures of '. spiritual blessing," and in the
stated ministry'' le furnished the Chureh with
the organs by which the blessings are conveyed.

The subjects committea bave done well in
adding the "services" to the " stated minisbry"
as the means of "spiritual blessing." What is
in our mind when we speak of spiritual blessing ?
A blessing straight from Christ Hinelf, enter-
ing iuto the very soul sud spirit, quickening,enrichtug us. And, perhaps, a blesiing which
shall exactly meet our needs in the several
epochs and in the manifold and varied experi-
ences of life. Are such blessings to be found in
our Prayerbooks? "I am with you always"
is Christ's most sure promise to Ris Church. If
Christ be with us the spiritual grace muet se-
company the prayer which invokes it, the action
which expresses it. If to any man the Church
services are "m ere forme," " cold forms, void
Of spiritual blessing," it is his own fault his own
grievous sin. Christ is in them; bas hie part
in them as we have ours ; and He, for His part.
will, and does, most surely, make good the
spiritaI blessing to avery willing soul. The
services have no other than a spiritual signifi-
cance. Christ by His âpirit is active in them,
every one. Christ is with us at the font, and in
and through our service convoys the blessir.g
of the new and spiritual life. With us in con-
firmation, giving the sevenfold strength of the
Spirit to His young soldier and servant; not the
hand of the bishop alone, but the fatherly hand
of God resting upon the baud, With us in holy

communion, breaking, giving spiritually thé
very body, the very blood which is the food anti
the life of man; and accepting that sacrifice
of ourselves, our souls and bodies, which we are
parmitted to make in the sacrifice which He once
for ail made for us upon the cross. Upon this
great Liturgy. this Divine Service, Imust dwell,
for liera truly blessinge are plentifal and rife.
Think of it in its origin-the fellowship wtth
the apostles in the breaking o the bread and the
prayers, the prayera which ever since have
been the sacred treasure of the Church,and which
to day sha offurs throughont the whole world ;
whieh she offare, not indeed repeating bat
pleading the sacrifice which the Lamb ofGod is
now presenting before the throne of Hie Father.
Lift up your eyeu to the heavenly temple, to
the augel with the golden censer, and the much
inceuse which he. offare with the prayers of all
saints upon the goldon altar. Realise this great
prayer meeting, this one unceasing voice ascend-
ing in the way, and in the words of God's ap-
pointing. Where is there its lice ? Has it no
prevaleuce ? Do no angele of blessing descend
to us inon the Son of man? Consider the con-
tents. Reflect upon the opening of the canon,
the prayer for the Church Militant. Who is
forgotten in it ? ILt is the whole Church pray-
ing for the whole Church, and for avery partic-
ular member of the same. It is every member
praying for the whole Church, and for avery
brother and sister in it. The Liturgie prayer
le not, indeed, to be hgbtly or carelessly said,
but to be reverèntly offared; and it would be
well if worshippers were encouraged to send in
beforehand requeste fer intercessions of thanks-
givings, not alone with reference to sickness and
recovery, but to ail our needs, sud to the bless-
ings which comfort and strengthen in every
time of need. Had I tine i would ask you to
apply' the same considerations to our daily
prayers and Litany, and our conviction would
still be--" No other prayers are equal to the
prayers of our Mother the Church." Suffer a
brief word concerning the occasional offices. We
solemnze matrimony; Christ is with us confer-
ring spiritual benedictjon and gracejoinng man
sud wife together as wa clasp their bands. We
visit the sick ; Christ i with us giving the
greant spiritual blessing, the full assurance of
of the forgiveness of sins, the absolution which
we by His authority minister. We lay the
body, whIch was the temple of the Holy Ghost,
to rest in the acre of God, Christ is with ns by
the grave-" I am tho resurrection and the life.
ie that bolioveth in me shall never die."

Do you ask any longer-I the Church in her
stated ministry and services the means of spir-
tuai blessing?

But you will charge me with idealising. Not
so; Christ's ideal is real. If to any cf us it is
still only what might be, not what is, the fault
is not with Him. After al we confess it might
be. Why is it not ? Because of our aufaith.
That is the reason why many seek the spirit-
ual blussing outside the Church, in the private
prayer meeting, in the undenominational as-
sembly, where distinctive Church doctrine bas
to be suppressed-suppressio veri. Had we faith,
we should per3eive that it is in His Chureh
Christ is to be found in fulness of spiritual power.
Had we faith we should sek Him thera. And
what a differance this wduld make. What a
difference it is making, for faith is reviving.
The fabrices of our Charches are being more ra-
verently cared for. These we testify are no
other than houses of God, gates of heaven.
They are more often than a while since houses
of daily prayer, and aven of private prayer. On
Sundays they are more than preaching louses,
though I, for one, wilt never disparage the pal-
pit. Why should it be disparaged ? The rever-
end demeanour, the very attitude of the con-
gregation, signifies a growing sense of the
spiritual presence of the Saviour. The great
prayer meeting of heaver and earth in the
Liturgy is now a trequent observance, and
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though it be not yet thronged, stili our com-
municants are multiplying in numbers, and are
most certainlydeepening in spiritual intelligence.
In evey direction thera is ample ovidence that
the members of Christ's body are gaining faiLh
n the means of grace provided in His Church

by their Lord, and in proportion as thoy use the
means they receive the grace. Believe it, we
Churchmen need net go outside our-Church.
Within lier we have the fountain of living
waters; within her the Lord bas commanded
His blessing, even jife for evermore.- Irish Ec-
clesiastical Gazette.

THE IDEAL CHRISTIAN A CHIURCHIMAN

It is noticeable in the Sermon on the Mount,
which has been called the charter of the gospel,
how that Do sooner bas the Lord progressively
developed the ideal Christian character in the
Beatitudes, than in the next section of His dis-
course He goes on to deacribe him as a Church.
man. Ho belongs to a "city." Ho is a citizen.
It is a city set on a hill. A city having its walls,
and towers, and guards and an organized govern-
ment and Temple. And the succoeding illus-
trations, the salt heap beside the sacrifice, the
light, the candlestick, the council of judgment,
the altar and is gifts and offeringa are all con-
nocted with the Temple and its worship. We
see by the continuity of the illustrations,
what was bofore the mind of Christ. Christ's
ideal Christian is first of all a loyal Church-
man. Sa also we find this truth shadowed
forth in the Parable of the Good Shopherd.
Christ comes to the ancient Jewish Church
symbolized by the lightfold, surrounded by
its wooden palisade of which John the Baptist
was the porter, and the porter recognizes His
voice, and His sheep know Ris voies, and follow
Him. Bat He does n>t leave them ta brose
where they please, and unshepherded to follow at
their own sweet will the speculations of their
human fancy; nor are they to be unprotected or
uneoralled, by being left without a fold. Only
tho temporary wooden nightfold of the Jewish
Church was te be replaced by the permanent
walls of the great spiritual Temple of which
Christ declares Himself ta be the door. He
says, "I am the Door," and he was the Door
because thora was the Living Temple bohind it.

Bat not until the whole work of Christ had
been displayed in the Crucifixion, the Resurrec-
Lion and Lhe Ascension, coulil the deep hidden
significance of that complated work and its far-
reaching consequences possibly be explained.
Ail of Christ's teaching during His public
ministry was therefore necessarily partiatl. To
the common people it was chiefly ta lead thom
to a belief in flimsalf. To the Apostles, by par-
able and miracle and porsonal intercourse, it
was something more. But the religion He came
to establish i only found partially revoaled in
the Gospels and only therein a preparatory
stage. For s0 HO expresly declared to the
Apostles, at the end of His publie ministry, say-
ing, " 1 have yet tnany things to say unto you,
but ye cannot hear them now." During the
forty days after the Resurrection, when He
had shut the world out, He indeed revealed
something more of Himself and the Church to
the Aposles, and spoke to them " of the things
portaining to the Xingdom." Bat it was not
till the illuminating gift at Pentecost of the
Holy Ghost that the Apostles were led into all
truth and could understand the previously
hidden import of Christ's actions and words.
Not till they were made Living stones of the
Temple, could they understand the meaning.
Net till the day of Pentecoat were they thon-
selves made complete Christians. Thon He,
though invisible, took up His abiding presence
in the midst of the Church. He became the
Sun of that new creation He was forming. Nay

more. As God is immanent in the natural
universe. so did the God-man, Jesus Christ, be-
come presoent in the new creation. He lives in
it. His prescence in this new creatiop doos nat
depend on man's recognition of it. any more
than God's immanence in nature depends on
human faith. Cbrist's presence in lis Church
and in His sacraments is socured by Ris own
act and word. Thus He guards, protects and
rules the Church. And He completed through
St. Paul and St. John the revelation of Hia
religion, and establisbed His Church. More-
over, ho made St. John a special organ of com-
munication with His Church aftor the .acuu-
sien. The Book of Revelation may be called
the Gospel of the Asension. So the Church is
soon seen after the Pentecost at Jerusalem with
its ordered apostolic hierarchy, its councils,
general and diocesan, with the three-fold order
of ministry. its local presiding Bishop in the
e orson of St. James, with its holy order of
resbyters and Deacons, with its discipline and

ils Baptismal Trinitarian Creed and its Sacra-
mentsand Eucharistie Offering, and growing
Liturgy. Pentecost is the birthday of the
Church, and it is as idle ta expect its repetition
as ta look for anothe Nativity of Christ. Chris-
tianity bogan as a Church, and we read huw
the Lord added daily ta the Church sncb as
shaould be saved. Well, is it thon, ta remember
that the four Gospels record Christianity only
partially and in its primary stage, and that
there was not even a complete Christian in ex-
istence till the day of Pentecoat.

It is a mistake to assume that in establish-
ing the Christian religion, God overtbrew Hie
proviously revealed principles of worship, and
abolishing the Jewish Church, established a
new religion .without Church organization,
without a priesthood, without a Liturgy, with-
out a sacrifice. Yet our Lord emphatically de-
clared He did not come ta set all this aside. He
did not come te destroy the law but ta fulfil it.
He fulfilled it in two ways : First, in His Own
Person, by an absolute and perfect obedience ta
all of its requirements; and secondly, by
elevating, glorifying and endowing it with a
higher life. He changed the water in the jars
of the old disaensation into the good wine Of
the new. Hedestroyed not the law, its feaste,
its priesthood, its ordinances. They were baro
figures of outlines of good things ta come. The
substance, the body which they shadowed forth,
was Christ. Sa le came and tilled those empty
outlines full of Himself. The old feasts ware
transformed into Christian feasts. The Pass-
over became Easter, Pentecost Whitsunday.
The Sabbath pasted into the Lord's Day. The
Jewish priathood propagated by a natural
descent from Aaron, gave way ta the priest
hood spiritually propagated by prayer and lay-
ing on of Apostolic banda. "The priesthood
being changed," not abolishod, the order of
Aaron is succeeded by that of Mlehizedek.
The oight fuctions of the Jewish priesthood
passed over into the spiritual functions of the
Christian, The prophecy of Isaiah that under
the greatest gospel of God, " I will take of the
Gentiles for priests," is fulfilled. The worship
of the Synagogue is continued in our choir of-
fice o'f Matins and Evensong; that of the
Temple, in the worship of our Altar and Sanc-
tuary. For as St. Paul declares, and oui Prayer
Book affirms," we have an Altar," and we have
a Priesthood. As all Israel was impreseed with
a royal and priestly character, sa it is written of
Christian Israel, c Yo also, as living Stones, are
built up a spiritual hose, an holy. priesthood,
to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable te
God by Jesus Christ." The spiritual bignificance
of the Jewish burnt offering, pouce offering, sin
and trepass offoring, ia summed up in our one
Christian offering of the Eucharistic Sacrifice of
Christ'a Body and Blood. Herin is the prophecy
of Malachi fuifilled, " and in every place from
the rising to the setting Of the sun "is Bth "para

affering " of the gospel pleaded before God. The
Christian Church ia thus the unfolded filower of
all whict. in the Jewish Church was in the bud.
It is a higher stage of the same Temple rising
on the four square, or cross-formed foundations
of theold. lt is something more, for it is filled,
as the old was not, with the Holy Spirit and
enabrinos the Presence of the God-Man Christ.
l this Temple the prophecies of Christ are
fulfilled. - The hour is come, and now is, wheu
the Father is worshipped everywhere in sr:rit
and in truth. In spirit, for the Fy Spirit
dwellingin the Church makeas it a life-enPhrin.
ii.z -ad life-transmitting urganism. In truth,
for the day of empy rites and more signs has
passed away, and that of realities and substance
bas come and its sacraments are effectual
means of grace.-The Bishop of Fond du Lac,
at the Consecration of the Church of the Advent.

RISEN WITH CHRIST.

In St. Paul's letter ta the Colossian Chris-
tians ho says ta thom, " If ye thon be risen with
Christ, seek those things which are above." He
does not tell them to seek the things wbich are
above in order that they may be risen with
Christ ; but takes it for granted truth that
they are risen with Christ, and since ye are,
therefore seek those things which are above.
The resurrection of Christ is the resurrection
of the Christian, and ho is expected t ]ive the
risen life while he is here in this world. He
need not trouble himsolf about theories of the
resurrection, or things connected with it that
seemed to be mysteries bayond his definite
knowledge; he bas only to live as already
risen with Christ. And this is his proper and
natural life. "l If a man Le in Christ, he is a
n±ew creature." He i in a new world, in a
different atmosphere, with higher motive,
nobler purposes. assured hopes, at rest now, and
the meaning of life made plain. For .present
use in personal religion, this view of the resur-
rection is sifficient, whenover it becomes a roal
thing in experience. Thinking un things above
is the evidence of our resurrection, and it also
flows out of the truth that we are risen with
Christ. If while living in the world, fulfilling
the duties that bolong to us, at the same time,
the dearest most precious, most delightful thing
that can engage the soul is the thought of God
-what He is to us and what we are to Him-
thon this is clear ovidence of the risen life,
which is our true and natural life. Likewise,
out of this spirit uail resurrection there natural-
]y flows this gracions and uplifting dwellirg on
God and things beyond, which gives te the
weary soul radiant glimmers of the fulnoes of
life with Christ in Heaven.-Church News.

WHY DO YOU DO THESE THINGS.

(Bishop Gillespie, Western Michigan.)
We could wish that church funds might be

secured by direct contribution, A Parish that
can live without resorting to the common de-
vices for raising monoy, is very unwise to adopt
them.
* But if a parish must be partly sustained in
this way, thora is be considered what ia proper
in view of church relation. We are grieved to
notice the resort to amusements, some of them
most liable to abuqe.

Dear brothren, why do ye these thinga ? Can
you think that God's blessing will rest upon the
introduction of cards, dancing, theatricals, in
connection with Ris Holy Church ?

In a day when amusement is carried ta an
excess that makes for many the "living in
pleasure," whon youthful hearts that have been
given te God in Holy Confirmation, are drawn
away and enficed by the round of social enjoy.
ment, is it for the Churoh to venture on the
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dangerous ground ? Wher we know how these
things affect the reputation of the Church, that
should b dear to us next to our own charae.
ters; should we he willing to lot our dear
mot ber suflr ? Have we not heard again and
again from the Church in General Convention
and from Bishops, the protest acainst se ming.
ling the Church and the world ? Is it not of
t:rible import, whon theChureh's own can not
come together in ber cause, without resorting
to forms of amusement that cor tainly bave their
dangers, and are the world's own?

Dear brethrcn ! think of those things. If you
say, " we don't favor it but we baye to please
those who do not feel as we do"-trust Gad.
Th silver and the gold are Ris. The grandest
benevolences in the world owe their being to
raith.-a. I. G.

èinc S s n t *ont ia.

AvoN DEANERY.-At a meeting held in
Windsor, April 24, consisting of the Clergy ef
tho Donnery and Lay D-legates to Diocesan,
Provincial and General Synods, for the purpose
of electing a Governor for King's Collego in ne-
cordance with the new regulatims respecting
that governing body, Mr. Bradford, Eond Mas
ter of the College School, was elected.

The Chapler was in eession in Windsor on
the 24th and 25th April. The following clergy
were present: Th Rev. F. J. H. Axford, R.D.;
Ven. Arcldoncon Weston-Joncs, Revs. Canon
.Maynard, Canon Brock, Dr. Bowman, Dr.
Willets, Prof Vroom, T. W. Johnston. J. Spen-
cer, K. C. Bind, M.A., J. M. C. Wade, M. A., G.
HBoweroft, B..
. Services were held as foilows: Evening of
241h, Choral Evensong and paper by Prof.
Vroom. 25th, 8 a.m., Roly Communion: The
Dean colebrant, asstisted by llev. Mr. Wadc.
11 a.m., Matins (choral) and sermon by Mr.
Wade. Bsinces session at 2.30 in the Re-tory
'drawing-room. The erv. Canon Brock read a
very instructive paper ou "The Sigmim, tte
Res, and the Virtus in the Holy Euchai-ist."
The offertories, umounting te 811, wore given
to the Superannuation Fund.

HALiVAX.-WC have before us the annual re-
port of the rector of St. Paul's church, the Rer.
Dyson Hague, M.A., for the past year, from
which we find that there are prescntly con-
nected with the pariAh four clergymen: the
rector and the Revs. N. friin Perry, M.A., F.
W. Archbold, B.A., and Edwvard Softley, jr.,
the lutter being in charge of St. Matthias and
the two former assistants at the parish cburch.
The rector reports the growth in members dur-
ing the past iear as remarlkable, more new
names having uen ndded to the Church lists
than ever b-fore. This ho attributes te the
work of the clergy and lay evargelists in visit-
ing, and the discovery thereby of families and
children, 1 7 nanes having boen added to the
Sunday sechool list since April 1, 18i4. This
visitation alo bronght to the atteition of the
Hlalifax Sunday School Association the names
of 112 people said to bo attending St. Paul's
church, of whom the authorities have never
heard before. There are now enrolled in the
regi'ster of the parish over 600 families. The
psrisb visitirg is evidently well done, as we
tind 874 visits reported as paid by the Rector
during ïhe year, 1,033 as paid by the Rev. Mr..
Perry, 3,125 'systematie visits', and 2,075 inci-
dental vibite, made by Mr. Winfield, the parish
lay missioner. On Easter day there were 210
communicants at the 8.30 service and 233 at
the noon celebration, making 443 in all, and

the Rector reports a steady increase in the
number of those who attend Roly Communion,
thongh the number is still fat short of wbat it
should be. He pays a tribute te the valuable
body of -men and women, and especially of
young mon and young women connected with
the parish who cheerfully and capably carried
on Church work, being of the opinion tbat few
parishes have as valuable assistance.- As to the
Sunday school the report says that its progress
hua been sieady ; in the last four years it bas
increased from an average attendance of from
175 to 200 to from 400 to 420. It consists of
eight different parts, the main and primary
school, four Bible classes, Mission aduit class,
and the library, and there are now 555 scholars
on the roll, 47 touchers and ten officers. The
report contains this good advice to parents .
"Do all in your power to help in this most im-
portant cause. Teach your children to pray.
morning and evening. Teach tbem to rend a
few verse of the Bible daily. Teach tbem to
come to church at least once a Sunday. Teach
them above all the love of God and the beauty,
glory, and reality of life."

The St. Paul's Chapter of the Brother hood of
St. Andrew has aiso worked diligently during
the past year, vibiting the hotela and leaving
invitation cards for the services; also the vos-
sels along the water front every Sunday morn-
ing before services, and distributing tracts and
leaflets to the sailors. with invitations te the
services. A weekly meeting for men duriag
the winter season has also been held. which has
proved of great benefit.

The report also notes a fair increase during
the year in the offerings, over $200 more hav-
ing been given through the envelope system.
Some 81,200 had been paid off of the indobted-
ness of the parish. The total. amount given
for current expenses was $b,212.12, and for
other purposes 86.325.77, making a total raised
within the parish of $12:537 89. The parish
contributed to Domestic Missions [Algoma,
Mackenzie River, Rupert's Land and Moosonee]
$420.80, and to Foreign Missions $405.06;
these offerings being sent through the Board of
Domestie and Foreign Missions. It also con-
tributed through the C. and C.C.S. S547.31.
The St. Paul's Churcb MiLe Society colleoted
from Easter, 1894, to Easter, 1895, $542.92.

itest f 7ttitrn.
ST. JoHN.-The anniversary service of the

Y.M.A. and St. Andrew's Brotherhood was bed
on the evening of Sunday, 5th May, in Trinity
church bere, whon the Ven. Archdeacon Brig-
stocke delivered an interesting and appropriate
address. During the service touching refer-
once was made to the death of Mrs. Charles
Morritt, and the bequesta left to the Church
wcre thankfully acknowledgod.

Mlîssion Church.-On Friday evening, Srd
May, Messrs. Hard Peters and G. A. Schofield
were elected delegates to the Diocesan Synod,
and Messrs. I. A. iarvey and liurd Peters
delegates ao the Diocesan Church Society.

PETERSILLE.-Messrs. B. A. Graham and
McKelm were elected Church Wardens of St.
Petor' church here, and Messrs. R. A. Graham
and Mackenzie delegates to Synod.

PERsoNAL --Tho Rev. H. Hackenley prenched
his farowell sermon at St. Mary's church,
RJClhmnucro, on the last Sunday evening in
April, the building being filled. lie bas min-
istered acceptably in the parish for five yers
past.

IT is a poor policy to attempt te save time in
fbundation-iaying for a mistakethere may bring
the whole building to the ground.

. oitst of -g enttal.
LAcaUTE.-St. Saviour's church annnal vos.

try meeting was hold on Faster Monday. There
was a very good attendance of members. The
financial etatement was postponed to enable the
wardens to give a Fuller report. Mr. S. E. Smith
was appointed rector's warden, and G. E. Bamp-
ton, Esq., Q.C., elected people's wardon. Messrs.
W. W. Owens and H. Frost were elected lay
delegates. After routine business had been put
through the vestry adjourned for one week.

On Monday the 22nd, the adjourned vestry
meeting was held, when Mr. G. E. Bampfon
rend the financial staterment which, considering
the bard times, was satisfactory. The congre-
gation took this opportunity of presenting Miss
Maggie Curry with a silver watch as a small
token of their appreciation of ber services as
organist, a duty which she bas for over a year
performed voluntarily and most pleasingiy.

After the vestry an informal meeting of the
eongregation was beld to consider tne advisa-
bility of having a choir, and it was conluaded
that it would be advisable to do so, having plain
service with the Psalms read, except on special
occasions, when fuller musical service could be
rendered by requdst of the incumbent.

J. C. Wilson. Esq.. bas generously donated
$50 fer a bell, for which the congregation are
grateful.

St. Aidan's church, Wentworth, bas received
the promise of the long wanted surplice from
friends in Montreal.

DUNIIAm LADIES' CoLLEao.-The Executive
committee at its meeting last month received
the financial statement of the sthool to June
12th, which showed that the deficit for the first
year will probably not exceed the sum guaran-
teed and the expected government grant, This
deflicit would include a sum of $200 paid on cap.
ital account. It was considered a very enocur-
aging showing, all things being considered. At
an adjourned meeting hold on the 30th of April
last, the committee considered matters connect-
ed with the opening of the College after the
summer vacation, and made arrangements for
se doing.

KNowLTON.-The report of the church ward.
ens of St. Paul's church for the past year show-
cd a satisfactory financial position; all obliga-
tions met and payments made on account of
principal and interest of the funded debt.

Diorezt ni ®ntario.
l'IEscorr.-The St. Johu's Jnnior Guild held

their annual meeting in Eastertide, and on the
following Sunday at 8 ».m. those members of
the Guild who had beeu coafirmed by the Lord
Bishop of Niagara in the winter received the
Holy Communion. In the offertory service af-
ter the presentation of the -aims, tLe secretary
and treasirer of the Guild, Miss Leila White
and Miss Emily Whitney, came forward te the
chancel steps and with an appropriate address
presented a beautifal silver cbalice, the *ork>of
Messrs. Bell, of Ogder sburg,;N.Y. This address
was replied to by the ,ector, the Rev. W. Lewin,
and then this valuable gift of the children was
offered on the altar for the service of God in His
Holy Sacrament, with prayer and thankegiv-
ing. Several of the parents of the children
communicated at the same time.

Ix MEMoRIAM.-On the Festival of St. Philip
and St. James there .entered into the rest of
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Paradise, in full years and with a "sure and
certain hope," Blisa Lilias, widow of the Rev.
John Grier, formerLy rector of Belleville, Ont.,and eldest daughter of James Geddes, Assistant
Surgeon Medical Staff, Kingston.
1 She was born at the Island of St. Joseph ou

t'e 2'Ôth Èebruary, 1805, and had therefore at.
'$amed the unusual age of 90 years. She had
18 children, of whorn eight are living. As the
b'ûsy nihtbr óf à lar-ge faïAiiy, and the active
*ife f the 'rector of the pariish, ëhe conimanded
bher untiring energy, hier cleaÏ intellect and
unvarying calm cheerfulness, the admiration
ànd the love of ai) *bo knew ber. She was au
Active leader in ail plané for Church or charit-
able work. To her came ail those who were in
want or sorrow for comfort or relief; many
who were at enniity with each other were
through her gentle mediation reconciled; othors
who were weak and ùncartain in their faith
were by ber example and influence strangthened
and settled; she even feund time for nursing
the sick in their own homes. Yet withal ber
attitude throûgh life was ope of s*eet Christian
buniility; "in lowliness of mind" she "esteemed
al] other better than bersolf." Incapacitated for
yeârs, tbrough her great age. froni active work
for ber Dear Lord, she found ber greatest hap.
piness in frequenting His House,-in prayer, in
iteading and maeditation upon His Holy Word,
and hi constant intercession for others.

Bleseed with a constitution unusual in these
later days, she preserved te the last. by active
use, all lier faculties ; lier interest in ahl around
ber was warm and ro ; she liked to bear of
and te consider the questions of the day,
especially as they concerned the Church, of
which she was a consistent and loyal member.

To one of such ripe years and with a life of
such constant waiting upon God, death could
not come as a surprise. She was, tbroughout
ber two months' illness, always calm and cheer-
fui, and, as the end approacheid, in firm faith
and fotified by the Blessred Sacramrent, she
smilingLy bade good-bye te those who loved ber
dearly, and expressing clearly ber hope of a
happy re-union, resigned the sweet life which
bas been a blessing te ail who knew ber. Her
remains were taken to Belleville, where, after
service in St. Thomas' chureh, sho was laid ba-
side ber husbaud and two sons in the beautiful
cemetery on the bay shore She was borne to
ber resting place by the loving hands of ber
three sons, Robert, Harry, and William Grier.
ber son in.law, the Rev. Canon Mockridge,
D.D., and two grand sons, John Allan Grier
(Chicago) and John M. Jellett.

The burial service was rend by the Rev.
Canon Burke, the psalms and hymns being
very sweetly chanted and sung by a full choir.
The Lesson was rend by the Rev. John Mock-
ridge, another grandson, and, yet another, Mr.
Charles Mockridge, presided at the organ.
Many old friends were in the church, but in ac-
cordance with the expressed wish of the family
the burial was strictly private, only the sons,
daughters and grand sons being present. The
respect in whieh Mrs. Grier was beld in ber old
home was shown by the floating at half.mastof
the flag upon the town hall, whieh was done by
resolution of the town council. And now, until
the great Day of Resurrection, she rests,-
faithful wife, tender mother,' true friend, loyal
daughter of the Church.

"lier children arise up and Call. er blessed."

The City of Toronto is said te contain 42
Church of "England, 40 Methodist.3U Presby-
terian, 13 Baptist, 13 Roman Catholie, 9 Con-
gregational, 2 Unitarian, and 14 classed as mis-
cellaneous churches: a picture-lesson of dissent
and denominationalism.

WoMAN's AUXILIAUY.-At the annual meet-
ing of the Church of England Woman's Auxili.
ary, held in Toronto lastweek, the secretary's
report submitted showethat hero .are now i

TUE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
Toronto 102 branches besides 32 junior
branches. Thoze havîug the large3t mombor-
ship outside Toronto are: Peterborough, two
branches, 89; Cobourg, 83; Collingwood, -O;
Port Hope, two branches. 70; Lindsay, 60;
Omemee, 60; Orillia, l;3 ; Barrie, il. In To-
ronto the largest senior branches are AIl Saints,
two branches, 142; St. George's, two branches,
141 ; St. James' Cathedral, trwo branches, 132;
Cburch of the Rudeemer, two branches, 103;
Church of the Ascension, 82 ; St. Margaret's,
76; St. Peter's, 74; St. Stopheu's, 72; St.
Luke's, 70; St. Simon'é, 67; loly Trinity, 72.

elirtest of b#urnu.
The Synod te te meet in London on June 18.
REv. A. Corbett las resigned chargo of the

Thorndale parish, and is at present residing in
the City.

The Bishop of Huron bas been holding Con-
firmation Services in tlie Diocose of Toronto ro-
cently. At present ho is going through the
Counties of Norfolk and Brant, in this Dioceso.
On May the 19lth he begins (D.V.) a tour
through the County of Grey, and on July the
4th he begins in the County of Bruce.

The quarterly mecting of the Sunday School
Association of the Dennery of Middlcsex inas
held in the Memorial Church school room on
Tuesday week, afternoon and evoning. The
President, Rev. Canon Smith. occupied the
chair, having Mr. C. R. Armitage, Vice-Presi-
dent, on his right. Rev. G. B. Sage and Mr.
Jas. Nicholson filled the place of clerical and
lay secretary respectively.

The session opened ut 2.30 p.m. with the
usual services, conducted by the roetor, Rev.
Canon Richardson, and after routine business a
model lesson for juniors was taughl by Mr. A.
S. Hannab, who bad a ciass of abont 30 boys
present, and wbose attention and interest ho
held throughouît. The teachers present from
ail schools in the city were thoroughly deligh ted
with Mr. Hannah' method of imparting instruu-
tion to tho class.

A discussion followed, opned by Mir. R.
Kirkpatrick, who ably pointed out the excel-
lent characteristics of Mr. Hannah's toaching.

Rev. Mr, Rhodes followod with ain admirable
paper on momory training. The papor was an
able one, and elicited favorable commont.

The discussion on Mr. Rhodes' papor mas
opened lby Rev. J. H. Moorhonse,and was taken
part in by Revs. Mr. Sage, Armitago, and sov-
oral of the toachera.

The question drawer mas conducted by the
Vice-President, Mr. C. H. Armitago, and
pro-ed a very interosting fouature of the pro-
ceedings.

During roces, from 6 te '.30, refroshments
were served in great abundance by tie teachers
of the Mumorial Church school. Mr. A. S.
Hannah favored the Association with an exhi-
bition of.drill by a company of boys belonging
te the Bays' Brigade. The company wre put
through a sotes of exorcises on the lawn be-
tween the rectory and eburch, and elicited
hearty applause.

The evening session opoed at 8 p m., and
after opening exercises a papor was contributed .
by Rev. J. Berry, B.D., who took for bis sab-
ject, "Row to Insurae Regular Attendance."
Mnr. Berry bandled bis subject in an able man-
ner, and gave many belpiul suggestions. An
interesting discussion followed, taken pst in
by Revs. Corbett, Armitago, Hughes, Arch-
deacon Davis, Misses McDonald, Gower, Bax-
ter, Mcillan, and others Mr. F. S. Jarvis,
Superintendent of St. Paul's Cathedral school,
took for bis subject, " How to Manago the
School,"taking the Superintendenî's staâidpoint.
The papor was a Most suggestive one, and waR
highly appreciated. A lively discussion foi-

lowed, Mr. B. S. Hannah. J. M. Kirkpatrick
and others laking part. The question draer
again proved an interesting feature of the pro.
ceedings, ti airwers given by Mr. Armitage
boing gencrally well received. A cordial veto
of thanks iwas presented to the teuhers of the
Memorial Sunday school and to those taking
part in the programme.

Arrangements for holding the next meeting
were left in the hands of hie committeo, and
suggestions made for holding a monster union
service in a central placo.

A verv surcaesful convention was closed in
the usual wray with the Daxology and Benedic
tien.

Diortte tif tdiaara.
G UELP.-S. Gesrfqs.-Tlhe Sunaiday SChool,

under the able management of Mr. S. .1. Taylor
and an excellent sta l'of teachers, hias incroasedi
numerically during the past threo wcoes; the
Leten offerings of the clildre amounted ld
$31, and wore given to nid in tho education of
an Indi n boy attending Emmanuol Colloge,
Saskatchewan. At tho adjourned vcstry mcet-
ing on the 29th ult., the Rev. J. Ross sont in his
resignation on account of ill-health, which was
regretfully accopted. Mr. Ross- will take duty
in a less laborious field in the Mission of Norval.
Tho nomination of a successor was left te the
rector of the parish, Arhdeacon Dixon. The
wardens appointed for thc prosent year wore
Dr. Lett and J. J. Drew, Eq., Barrister; and
Mr. S. 1. Taylor was roelocted lay delegate for
three ycars. The church warden's report
showed all current exponses met, and after
making provision for ail outstanding liabilitios,
a small balance te oredit.

Uvrra'Oro.-St, Pauts.-Sir,-Church en,
largement here has becomo necensary. May I
ask sone of your many renders to extend a
balping hand Y The congregation is both
croqwdedl and heated, and ini order to iako more
room it lias bcn prnpoed that a chancol be
addei. Thc vcstry is ailso too smal, and in the
wrong pace Miao the addition is cofected;
about $200 is neodei to cover the cost of the
altorations. t rmori dian hall tho necoasary
stin can be raised bere, 1ince my entire congro-
gation is mado up of Muskoka farm settliers and
their famnilies, bat I ani naturallv anxious to
kccp [he congregation, now that it bas been
gathered, by making due provision. Wlo will
hel) a iiissioialry crergynian so situated ? Th
plans have been rent to Rev. Rural Dean
Livyd, Bithop's Commissar;. who not only ex-
presses bearty approval, bat also wishes the
movernent God speed.

ARTEUR l. Au x, Incumbent.
St. Paul's Parsonage.

Diocese of Rtuperls Land.

VIN NIPE E .-Grist CIrel.-rv. Canon Pen-

treath lias resigcied the parish to take effect
tii end of May. antid as obtaintied from the
Archbishop a year's loave of abenoce from the
diocose. Tho and of the city in which Christ
Church is situatedi bas been filling up of late
with Jews and Scandînavians, which bas driven
the Eglish speaking people away from part of
the district forming the parish. There is still
a largo congrogation, but it is drawn from aill
parts of the city. Theroe isconsiderabloindebt-
edness on the parish buildings, provided for by
endowment lite insurance. The streamofwork
and anxioty during tlio past two years threat-
ens to. affect Canon Pentreath's hcalth, and ho
wishes a complote change of work. Last year
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there were 61 baptisms; 26 marriages, and 26
burials. He has accepted the temporary charge
of St. Paul'e Church, Brainerd, Minu., not far
from Minneapolis, and will probably romain
thora until Easter. If an opening presants ieoif
thon, ha will resume work in the Canadian
Church. A largely signed petition was pre-
sented to him lst week asking him to romain
in Christ Church, but he annonuced lst ave-
ning that it was ncesesaiy for him to have a
cimplete change for a time, and as ha could not
afford a long holiday ha intended to try a change
of work under more f.Lvorable conditions. In
connection with the Church ut Brainerd he will
hold the position of chaplain to the Northern
Pacifie Hospital thora, the remuneration for
which io certain transportation privileges over
the rond, as a member of the staff.

tonterixorary (Jhurch
Opinion.

Pantily Chufchmdn, London fng.:
Tha question of union with Rome Is still in

tfe air, and thora is every reoasn ta balieve
that it *ill retain thoro. It is certainly not
likely to take practical shape. Tho Archbishop
.of Canterbu-y bas done wisaly in declaring at
this junoture that any idea of corporate rennion
with Rome as she now stands is " visionary and
impossible" His Grace's pronouncement will
do much to dispose of m'aLy silly rumours which

ave lately been industriously ciroulated, we
doubt not, by Romish emissaries. In the mean-
time, (he Pope will shortly publish a manifesto
on the the subject which is to bo "most conci-
liatory " in tone. We are glad of it, bocause
though corporate reunion is impossible, it is
by no means impossible that more friendly and
satisfactory relations should be establishoed b-
tweeer the two branches of the Catholic Church.
Lord Halifax is credited witb baving donc
much good as a mediator and the Pope is said
to be favourably disposed towards recognising
the validity of Anglican Orders, though ho can-
not make up bis mind to pronounce thercon.
Yet it is in this direction that the firat stop te-
wards union muet lie. Let the Pope recognize
the inherent Catholicity of the English Church
and the vrlidity of ber Orders, and lot Cardinal
Vaughan abandon bis aggresdive attitude, and
the two branches of the Church, will be on a
more friendly footing than they have been at
any time since the Rcfurmation.

TAe EnglisA Churchman & St. James Chronicle,
London.

It is avident that Romanists will never be
content until a Popish King once more site on
the tbrone of England, and ropeats the intoler-
ant tactice of James i. Bat thora are certain
laws in the Statute Book which will need to be
repealed before Rome eau once more tread
effectually on our Protestant liberities. At a
meeting, beld last weok, of the Roman Catholic
" Historical Research Society," which works
under the patronage of Dr. Vaughan, a "Father
Bridgett "-as reported in lst Friday's Catholic
2imes-said :-" Aithough the penal laws against
Cathohas had been ropealed, it was impossible
to say that adequate ngtional reparation had
ever been don. Even to-day Catholic emanci-
pation is not yet complote, for by a statute of
William and Mary, the King at his coronation
makes a declaration again st Transubstantiation,
and promises to abide by the Protestant faith.
What siatesman will deliver England form this
inoubus?'

Bur if the spirit of him that raised up Jeasu
fromthe dead dwell in vou, he that raised np
Carist frdm the dead sliall also quicken your
mortal bodies by hie spirit that dIelleth in you
Iom. viii; 11.

QUE HYMNS ÂND THEIR WRITERS.
OUR HYMNS AND THEIR W.RITERS.

(No. 2.)

By MARY E. Lacr.

Metrical .erions cf the Psalms.
" He set singers also before the Altar, tbat

by their voices tbey migbt make sweet melody,
and daily sing praises in their songs. He
beautified thair foasts and set in order the
solemn times until the end, that they might
praise His holy Name, and that the temple
might sound from morning."-Eccles.xlvii.,9,10.

The Book of Psalms muet poseses for us an
interest far above any modern collection of
hymns, when we consider that it has been the
song-book of the Church in all ages. Saints and
Martyrs, the Apostles and Evangelists have
used those beautiful poems in moments of praise
and penitence; nay more, did not He who sent
the Apostles and inspired the Evangelists, the
King of Saints and Crown of Martyrs, joini in
the chanting of these same pealms when He
stood in the flash in the Courts of His Father's
House at Jerusalem?

We know from the Old Testament that
among the Jews much attention was devoted to
the musical portion of the service of God. A
certain number of the Levites were set apart
as singere by David, and it was arranged that
they should be exempted from other dnties, for
'they were employed in that work day and
night.' Some of these mon accompanied the
rest on ' instruments of musick, psalteries, and
harps and cymbals.' After the construction of
the Temple by Solomon we rend that the sing-
ors, arrayed in white linon, occupied a place ut
the east end of the Altar, and with them were
priAts who sounded the trumpets. In- the re-
storation under Nehemiah singera were ap-
pointed for the sanc(uary, and it was ordered
that they should be free from taxes, and certain
chices seem to have been assigned to them. It
is remarkable that the sons of -Korah, wbo
probably refused to join in their father's rebel-
lion, and wore spared his dreadful fate, are mon-
tioned among the families of the singera, and
that the authorship of the psalme is ascribej to
them. 'It was the will of God to raise up
saints where they could have been teast looked
for; who would imagine that from the poster-
ity of him who said, • Ye taka too much upon
you, ye sons of Aaron,' should have rison those
whose sweet psalme would be the heritage of
the Church to the end of time ?

The Hebrew title of the Book of Palma sig-
nifies 'Praises;' the word 'Psalm' comes from
the Greek, and means a song with a musical
accompaniment. Althouglh in our Prayer Book
the Psalms are collectivoly called 'Pdalms of
David,' it is probable that compare tively a smali
portion of these poeme can with any certtinty
be claimed for the Royal Poet. The Psalter was
doubtless formed gradually ; it is divided in the
Hebrow text into five books, the firet being the
most ancient. The joyous chorus of tba multi-
tude who welcomed Christ as He entered the
HEoly CiLy in triumph on Palm Sunday i taken
fiom the 118th Psalm,-used on the occasion of
the Feast of Tabernacles,-and therefore asso-
ciated in the minds of the Jews with the waving
of branches and a season of rejoicing. The
'Hymn' sung by our Lord and kils Apostles,
bofore leaving the upper chamber and going
forth to the gardon scene of the agony and bo-
trayal, was probably one of the Passover
Psalms. We sea by the muny references to.the
Psalms in the Episties of St. Paul that they
were much used by the early Christians.

In the middle ages the Psalter was the part
of the Bible wilh which the laity were bet ne-
quain!ed. Monks were bound to know i by
beart, and mary devout souls repeated the
w»ole of it daily. Tho ' ?ealterium' was one of

the service-books of the Church; it contained
the Psalme arranged in the order in which they
were chanted in the Breviary ofices. At one
time the recitation of the Psalms was con-
sidered a great and special means of interces-
sion. In France, in the eighth century. an og
der was given that 100 Psaltere shoald be. sung
on the occasion of the death of a Bishop, and a
few years later the Bisbops were enjoined to
sing three Psalters, one for the king, one for
hie army, and one for the present trouble. Dur-
ing a famine, A.D. 810, ail prieste were bound to
sing fifty Psalirms a da,

After the Reformation, rhyming translations
of the Pealms became very popular in England ;
it has beau calculated that thora are .about 65
metrical versions of the whole Psalter in the
English language. Among other notable people
who endeavoured in tbis manner to 'gild re-
fined gold,' Sir Philip Sidney and hie accom-
plished sister, Mary, known tous by Ben John.
son's epitaph as 'Sidney's Sister. Pembroke's
Mother,' may b. mentioned. The Presby-
terians showed a special liking for this class of
eomposition. At the Savoy Conference tbey
sent in a request for an improved metrical ver-
sion of the Poalms; to which the Episcopaliaus
made answer that " Singing of Palms'in metre
is no part of the Liturgy, and by consequence
le no part of our commission.' One of the pro-
posals of the Committee of the Housa of Lords
bofore the Commonwealth was that 'these
Psalme should be publicly snng before and after
sermons, and seometimes instead of the hymne,'
[Canticles] ' of morning and evening service.'

Clement Marot, groom of the bdch amber to
Francis I., was the author of a rhyming edition
of the Psalms in the French language, which
was afterwards, with additions, adopted by
Calvin,

Sternhold, a native of Hampshire, educated
it Oxford, was the original writer of our ' Old
Version' of the Psalter. He was eroom of the
robes to Henry VI , who laft hiin a legacy of
one hundred marks; and ha held a similar office
under Edward VI. He had rendered fifty-one
Psalms into English verse at the time of his
death, and had also paraphrased ' Certayne
Chapters of the Proverbe of Solomon.' His
early efforts gave great delight to the young
King, Edward. The Palter was afterwards
completed by Hopkins and others, and pub-
lished in 1562. John Wesley spoke in after
years of the ' n,iserable scandalous doggerel of
Sternhold and Hopkins,' and tharo is no doubt
that the 'Old Version' bad but samal poetic
merit ; it was superseded by the New Version
of Tate and Brady at the end of the seventeenth
century.

Nahum Tate was at one time poet laureate
and a friend of Dryden's. He wrote dramas,
and 'improved' those of Shakespeare. Hie per-
sonal character was not bigh, and he passed his
life heavily in dobt. In addition to hiR labours
on the Book of Psalms, ha wrote the Christmas
hymn, e While shepherds watched their flocks
by night.' The Rev. Xicholas Brady, co-
worker with Tate, and aiso an Irishman, was
chaplain to Will:am and Mary, and Raclor of
two churches. The best specimens of the pro-
ductions of Tate and Brady are parhaps their
paraphrases of the twenty-fourth and forty-
second ?salms, 'Through all the changing
seenes of lifa,' and 'As pants the hart for oo-
ing streams,' which are included in many
hymn-books of the present day. The baldness
and lack of poetry which characterize this ver-
sion do not tend to make us regret the oblivion
into which the greater part of it is sunk. To
some editions ef this Psalter rhyming transla-
tions of the Te Deum, Magnificat, Nunc Dimit-
tis, and even of the Croed and Loird'e Prayer,
are appended, in which the beauty and gran-
deur of the original English are completely
lost, and tame ad uninteresting versa substi-
titted for it.

The Scoteb paraphrases were published ia
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the year 1773, and a few notable hymns were
included in the saine volume with the Psalms.
Some of the best of these, the work of Michael
Bruce. a young Scotchman who died early of
rapid consumption. wcre the subject of a liter-
ary fraud. After the death of their author they
appear to bave been entrusted te John Logan,
one of the compilera of the paraphrases, who
published thema under bis own nane. The best
known of these compositions are, ' Whete high
the heavenly temple stands,' and 'Behold the
mountain of the tord.'

Some of our finest skclred songs ate para-
phrases of the ?salms. lho grand ' Old IËun-
dredtb' *as writtena in thb siktëenth centuty.
It Was ptobably. the woîk of tuother,. Scotch-
inanj William Kethe, an ekile with Knox at
Gen-eva. Kethe Was the author of sevei-al other
Pakaþhtaeeà and assisted in the translation of
tle'beheva bible. The ·'ld ilundredth' owes
à ceitain aihoùnt of the fa¼our it bas fbr so
ihêny years enjoyed to the magnificent tbne of
th'e sane hame, with *bich It i8 always asso-
'ciated. This tune is said to have beeu conmposed
bya bative of Rouen, Guillaubie Franb, who
s'et ihany of the Psalms used by the Swiss Cal.
Vinibts to nusic.

The veràes beginning ' Praise the Lord I ye
heavens adore Hlim,' founded on the .14,th
Psalm, have been traced to ' Psalme, Hlymns
and Anthenis for the Foundling Chapel.' They
are sùpposed to date froth the early pairt cf the
lth centui-y, and have been ascribed,but with.

Out good reason, to the Rev. John Kempthorno,
a clei-gylhan of Gloucester.

The 23rd Psalm, ' Tho Lord is niy shepherd,'
as nathially been a special favorite with

hyhinists. A recent and singularly beautiful
4ersibn is that of the late Sir Henry Williams
Bàker, Vicar of MonklandB, whoassisted in the
compilation of Hymns Ancient and Modern,be-
ginning ' The King of Love my shepherd is.'
ILt is said that the author passed away while
puOting s6me lines Of this lovely hymn.-T&
Penny Post.

DULL SERMONS.

[Church Bel/s j

It inay bc said that as a rule, English peoplo,
and Scottieh, too, like a sermon with their wor-
ship; like it if it be good, And there's the rub.
For how rare an article a really good sermon is.
I do not mean a grand sermon. No, jnt a good
sermon. Interesting-we would almost put this
qualification first, because all the others are of
little use without it. People are not likely to bc
profited when they are bored, and the ars are

ueast attentive when the mouth is kept at its
widest. Intvresting, then-earnest, simple, but
not shallow ; cleur, without baldness; instruc-
tive, edifying. stirring. A sermon that comes into
a man's daily life, that meets the askings of the
week, that gives the hearer someilaing to take
away with him. That is what men want; not a
banquet necessarily-just a wholesOme meal.

And this they rarely get. Let any one con-
aider among bis acquaintance n the neighbour-
hood about him, bow many good, or even fair
preachers, tested as above, he can.counton his
fingers, and the dearth will be made known to
him. Stupid sermons too much abound. The
preacber'of a really good sermon is a rara avis.

A story, old enougb, perhaps, to be new,
may come in bore to the point..

Dramatis Persono: A group Of parsons'
'general men,' outside a clerical mee ting, wait-
ing for orders to 'put to.'

First (loquitur: ' T wonder why our measters
meet together once a month like this?'

Second: 'Wby, don't you know that? Of
course they meet to change sermons.'

First: ' Oh, that s it, is it ? I never thouglit
O' that. Why, thon, they does my master un-

commun, fer they gives he al the stoppid 'uns !
Indeed, IL muet be owned that, to folk of

reading and education, the average ordinary
sermon muet be a trial. Many, it ie to be foar.
ed, cut the Gordian knot by staying at home-
wrongly. For there is still ' worship ' which
should attract them, not to speuk of dear old
George Herbert's famous compensation. But
this la not underatood as it should be. And so
they do bot cometo church at all.

Thera should be, and is, a remedy for this
condition of things. Lot us briefly consider
the nattei.

Sow, the first thing to be done is to make
the préacher aitdrs of the deficiency, not ln
thdse about hi, bis brethran, which le casily
donc-but in himself-which is a difficulty. For
is iL toc much to say tat almnit every cleric
tbirike himself to be a good-at any rate, a fuir
-preacher ? And so long as he thinks so, why
sho ltd be take stes fur reform le bas bis
little cliue of praisèlrs in his parish ; iL miay be,
in his home; Personal adherents *bo love the
sermon because they love the man, and his face,
and his voice,and his manner. And these lul
him to a false peace.

Or, no one likes te speak. Even concerning
littile tricks and mannerisms. and too often re-
curring words oi. phrases. the preacher is not
always wise enough to suffer, much less to in-
vite, useful and kindly honme criticisn.

' Aih't,' and - eban't,' and isn't,' and 'doesn't
-I have known sno collo4uialisams, unsuited
to the dignity of a ermnion, thus corrected. I
bave known a man who could hardly preach a
sermon without the sentence, 'fiesbly tablets
of the heart.' Iris hearera siniled ut ils recur-
ronce; but no one veatured to tell him of thé
trick. ' Here comes " Death and the Grave," a
child said, in an audible voice, as the preacher
passed to go into the pulpit. This man took
the hint, and avoided thencoforth the noticeabit
repetition. IL is not meant that the proacher
bhould be on Lhe fidget to find out what people
tbink of hie sermons. Hie may get a well-earn-
ed snub if ho does. '-Wbat did you think of
my sermon ?' a curatesolicited hisvicar, before
ever they bad entered the vestry, and would
not be put off; so ho got his answer. 'I liked.
iL well enough-as mueh as f understood of it.

No; bat it should be woll understood ,hat ho
is always ready to weigh suggestion and to ac-
cept criticism. The touchy man seon finds
himself' left alone in his glory.'.

Hie sbould keep his eyes open and sec. There
will bc for the observant man signe which corne,
unsought, and to whether or no ho is or is not
an aceeptable preacher. I do not, of course.
mean a ' popular preacher.' Lot the noophyte
think iL ut uleat possible that matter, manner,
style, al[ may bu (to put it mildly) capable of
improvement.

Especially should a man find oct about him-
self, if, as is now so common, be preaches ex-
tempore. Of course, in the fireplace. it should
not be 'extempore -or an offering made to
God of that which costeth a man nothing. La
my young days an extompore preacher in the
Church of England was a phonomenon. Now,
every one preaches without book. but not, tbore-
fore,necessarily acceptablvor well. Most educat.
ed hearers prefer, I imagine, written sermons,
for reasons which will be obvious. Undistillod
thoughts, unpruned verbiage, these are likely to
be more frequent in a product whieh bas not
gone through the sober discipline of the pen. A
Bishop Carpenter may venture ou oven the
' bumptious,' without book. Non cujusvis est
to b a Bishop Carpenter. Fnency is not
eloquence, nor ready verbiage effective preach-
ng.

I remember Dr. Jacobson, when Regius Pro-
fessor of Divinity at Oxford, saying (after he
bad given some rules concerning the writing of
sermons), 'Of course, these rules will not bind
one who possessed the gift ofextempore preach-
ing.' Thon, looking up, he added' in his dry

way, < He'd botter make sure that he has it,
though l'

In a parish (country) of which the morning
congrogation includes some families of the more
educated, it has been found a good plan to
preach a written sermon in the morning, and to
talk, as it were, extempore (i s., without book)
to the country folk in the afternoon. Thus the
view of each class is considered, also the two
styles give varlety in the preaching of the one
man placed to preacb, it may bo for many years,
in the one parish.

tut suppose that a parish priest has found
out, to his own diEsatisfaction, that hie serinons
tepel. rather than atttact,---that he is, in fact
a dfll preacher. dan anything be done 't Sdtely
yes ; somotiiles uiended ianiter may do mueb;
and somé tea'ching dn Noice nianagenient, dtid
on how to preabh, may be of great use. À nian
may preach, pot read, bis seHin, even.. froni
MS., Canbn Liddon, e., and Biehop Wilber-
force, ad inany smaller then. Thoie is much
in a clear and éa'rnest deiivert. I reall the nior-
tificatioh of a prencher onhe (w*hb huad bebI
asked b- a lady for thb loath of his sei·ron),
tapon baving IL returned *ith the rediark, 'Il
did not know that. Préachiàg a sermon coditd
make snub a differecc I' Thore should be a
diflkrence ini the mannei- of a lectdrer on cook-
ery and of a pleader toi sodls. Thore should Bo
an electrie affinity df earbestieas and loving.:
ness between pieacher and hodrer. TUe sernion
may not bo very protound, noi very olo4uont,
but if he who preachcs speakls 'as one *bd
na'er may preach again,' and as 'a dying niai
to dying men,' his simple words will téll.

Thon, in proparing a sermon, if a man bts
found out that ho cannot, by bis Own sermons;
interest, lot him seek aid fitom others-from the
preachers on bis abolves. I do not mean b
preaching their sermons. , What's your tap .'
1 was asked, to my amcza, by a brothef.
curate In a curacy in Kent. I awaited bis in;
terpretation. le feared I might be going to
preach from the same books whence his own
sermons were copied ; which might have been
awkward. I roassured him by the statement
thut I drow from mine own barrel I

But a man dissatiefied with his own sermons
might take from Blant, from Bradley, from
Newman, from Ifeurtley, from Neale, from New.
bolt, a sermon appropriate for the day. He
might master it, its arrangement, its point, its
illustrations, its earnestness. And (his owr.
heart responsive to the earn'stness, at loast) he
might take the plan and the point of the sermon,
and write bis own sermon on the same text in
his own words.

Or, if extemoore speaking be his aim, he
might ake the sâeleton of the sermon, and place
on it flesh and sinews from bis owa eurnest
heart and knowledge of his people's neoeds.

Lot there bc a humble mind and a vehement
spirit, and lot the means bc taken, and trust God,
for the rest. *That man always fascinatos ie:
ho seems so in earnest.' This may be said of
sermons bv no means cloquent, but that come
from the heart, I think iL is Bisbhop Wilson
wbo says, 'More souls are saved by holy men
than by learned men.' But why not combine
the two ?

And this lends to the questiun: '1)oes the
average sermon come froin tke heart, to the
heurt ?'

Is there, when ha is preparing for the pulpit,
this passion for souls ana for Christ in the preach.
er's heart? I daro say-no cold lava conid come
from such a vologno.

But one last word adpopulum. If you desire
really good sermons, seu that you make it pos-
sible for tbe preacher to produce them. Du not
let the heurt of his weok, and of bis being dur-
.ing the week, bo eaten out by hard driving work
for bread and cheebe, and od ucation of bis child-
ren, and support of hie position as a gentleman
-and thon go home on Sunday and reyilo his
stupid sermons 1 -. Ri, l Y
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CiLENDAR FOR McAŸ.

MAt 1- Sr. ParLIt and S-. JAMES. A. & M.
" 5-3rd Sùnday after Easter.

12-4th Sunday after Easter.
19-5th.Sunday after Easter. [Notice of

Rogation Days and Ascension Day.]
" 20-
" 21- Rogation Days. Fast.
" '22-)

23-AsdENSIoN DAY. (Pr. Pas. M. 8, 15,
21. E. 24, 47, ,08. Ath. Creed.
Prop. Pref. tilt 30th inclu.]

" 26-Sunday alter Ascension.

EASTER AND ASCENSION DAY.

(The Church Advocate, Boston.)
These festivals are twine, like Christmas and

Epiphany. Christmas la the day which com-
memorates thefirst birth of our Lord into this
world and thin mortal life, to share with us, aa
one of ourselves, our earthly career from the
cradle te the grave. East:r la the day which
commemorates Ris second birth into the world
which l to come and to the life everlasting, te
prepare for us te share with Him and as Ris
brethren, the bliss and glory of heaven.

Epiphany shows forth the omnipotence lodged
in the Holy Child Jesus, and sheds upon Him
the glory of the skies, in the shining of the star
which guided tho wise men to the place of His
birth. The angelic choir of Christmas and the
celestial light of Epipbany proclaim, as twins,
to the two fold division of rnankind--Jew and
Jentile-the presonce of the Saviour, the Word
made flesh in swaddling clothes lying in a
manger, and God with us. recoiving, as was
his due, oiferings and worship. Humility and
exaltation are blended in the shepherds in thoir
poverty and the wie men with their costly gifts
-in the stable and the manger on one band
and the Star of Bethlobem and the gloria in
oxcelsis on ie other. These two festivals bring
to us the Saviour, one of us, to go with us along
the journey of life, poorer than thepoorest of us,
and yet the King " nighty to save," " filled
with all the fulness of the Godhead bodily "-a
cbild, a youth, a man armed with the mighty
power of God.

Easter and Ascension toO are twins. Easter
replaces Christmas, and gives us the gardon for
the stable, the tomb for the manger, and the
Resurrection for the nativity. Ascension re-
places Epiphany, and gives us the Apostles for
the wise men, the open heaven for the star, and
the uplifted. gates and doors (with the glory
which la within) for the symbols of gold and
frankincense and myrrh. Easter brings into
view the beginning of the endlesa lire. Ascen-
sion reveals the perfect consummation of that
lire at God's right band in heaven. What would
Easter b without Ascension ? A beginning
without a sequenée a commencement and then
a sudden stop. Our Lord risen froa the dead,
and life cut short, disappearing in mist and
darkness. Without the Ascension we would be
in doubt and uncertainty as to our Lord's fate,
and in igorance touching the end and aim of His
birth, and deatb, and resurrection. What a-

count could we give our Lord without the As-
cension ? If asked *hero He is what could we
say ? The Ascension tells us in heaven, at the
right band of- God- If asked with *bat did He
go up Jute beaven? the Ascension informs us
with His tesurrection body intellect and soul.
If asked how cloes He appear in heaven, at the
right band of God? the Ascension points te the
Mount of Transfiguration and says, "Seo your
Lord in His glorified humanity in heaven."
And if asked what dees the marciful Savieur do
for us in beaven1 the Ascension explains the
statement in the Epistle te the Hebrews, that
in beaven " our Lord ever te interede for us."
Now we know what His parpetuai intereession
moans--not only prayer, but the parpetuai
ptsentation te the Father of the one full, par-
feet and sufficient sacrifice made for all man-
kind on Calvary. What would wo do, what
could we do, without the Feat of the Aecen-
sion ? Without it yOu leave Christ upon the
earth. The resurrection l not the end. Our
Lord did not stop in His careerof triumph with
buman nature (wedded in indissoluble union to
Ris divine Personahîty) beside the tomb. He
made our manhood worthy of glory and honor,
and did not stop until He had ascended and
seated Himself as man upon the throne of God.

The Ascension chroniules this tact, and is the
only adeqtuate explanatio n of the joy of Christ-
mas Day. The beginning la explainad by the
end. You look off froin the birth in Bethlehem
te the King of glory passiug through the ever.
lasting doors. Calvary sud the vacant tomb
are not enough to satisfy the claims of Christ.
mas Day. Where la our Lord in bodily pros-
ence now? Not on the cross; not within the
closed doors, or on the lonely mountain, but in
heaveu, et the right hand of the Eternal Father,
where St. Stephen and Saut of Tarduas saw Him.
He went thither on Ascension Day, when Be
left the wondering disciples te go to His Father
and our Father, and to His God and our God.

Arcension Day is the correlative of Christmas
Day. They stand at the beginning and the end
of man's egreer. The one explains the other,
and alone explains the other. All that comes
batween, the life, the death, the burial, the re.
surrection of our blessea Lord, are stops in a
progreass which bas its grand consummation in
the exaltation of man te glory and honor in the
Ascension. That la the stupendous result of
the birth of Jesus of His Virgin Mother on
Christmas Day. The light of the great wbite
throne shines down upon the manger. The
angeis' " gloria in exceldis " fille the depths of
earth's misery and destitution with hope and
joy, and "Merry Christmas " leaps from the
lips of all as they hail the new born Babo, and
sue in Him the real Elijîah, who will ascend loto
Heaven first Himself, te make ready a place for
us, and thon come back again for us, and take
us with Him to our home in our Father's house
with many mansions. How senseless is It te
keap Christmas day, when our Lord was bern,
and Good Friday when He died, and Easter
when He rose from the dead, and not keep As.
CûrnSion when He consummated Ris triumph and
went up into heaven. How inexplicable is it
te go within one stop of the end and thon stop!
To go with our Lord from Bethlehem te the
open tomb, and thon refuse te accompany Himi
te Bethany, where 1[e ascended. We plead for
a botter observance of this glorious Festival.
We heg you te remember that we bave more to
do with the Ascension as a fact, than any other
festival. Christmas and FEpiphany, and Baster
are past and gone, and the original facts which
they commernorate will never again enter into
human experience, but the Ascension will come
back te us aIL Jesus will come again with
power ahd glory from heaven te judge both the
quick and the dead, and overy oye shall sec
Him, yours and mine. We did not sec ir
when He entered in, but we éball sec Hlim come
forth. Let us thon keep the feast: lot u trai n
our hearts te love our Ascended Lord, and onr

eyes to look for Him, and thon whn He comes
we shalt rejoice to behold Him, for we shall b
like Him, and ascend with Him te glory.-
Adapted from Bishop Seynour.

The month of May brings us te the great
feat of AscENsIoN which comes this year upon
the twenty-third day. The four days preced-
ing Ascension Day are callod Rogalion or
prayer days. They were instituted in the
year four hundred and sixty, by Mamertus,
Bishop of Vienne, at a time when his diocese
was in great distress from the effects of the
lait eruption of the volcanoes of Auvergne.
Afterward they were continued as days of
prayer to Almighty God for fruitful seasons
and a prosperous harvest. There was original-
ly a special Litany for these days, and the
present American Prayer Book contains a col-
tect "te be used on Rogation Sunday and the
Rogation days," which will be found in the

Prayers upon Special Occasions."
Ascension Day comes forty days after Easter.

We bave no distinct history of these forty
days afier our Lord's resurrection. St. Luke
tells us that Jesaus was seeu of the Apostles
forty days, speaking of the things pertaining to
the kingdom of God. We are told by St. Paul
that He was aiso "'seen of above five hundred
brethren at once " of whom the greater part
were stilt alive when the Epistle te the Corin-
thians was written (. Cor. xv. 6). In fact
there is no event of history more clearly proved
than our Lord's resurrection.

It seems from St. Luke's account of the
great ovent that the Apostles were the only
witnesses of the Lord's Ascension, which took
place from some point on the Mount of Olives
not far from Bethany (St. Luke xxiv. 50, 51 ;
Acta i. 9). We are told that after giving tc
Ris faithful followers His last counsels, ai.nd
comforting thom with the promise of the Hoy
Ghost, " lie was taken up, and a cloud received
him out of their sight." Our Lord's resurrec-
tion body was carriod up into Heaven, where
He still remains at the right band of the Father
to intercpde for men, where He will romain till
He shall come again in glory accompanied by
hosta of angels to judge the living and the dead.

For the Lord Jesus bas not gone ferever.
His going was with the promise of Ris coming
again. He had Himself apoken of Ris second
coming more than once. He foretold it te Hie
Apoastle (fatt. xxiv. 30). He declared it to
His enemie boldly et the time of His trial
(Ratt. xxvi. 64). And now while the Twelve
watched with straining eyes the disappearance
of thoir boloved Master, they recoived a new
assurance. " Two men stood by them in white
apparel, which also said, Ye mon of Galilee,
why stand ye gazing up into beaven? This
same Jesus, which is taken up from you into
hoaven, shall se coma again in like manner as
ye bave seau him go into heaven " (Acta i. 10,
11).

Yes, the L2rd will come again, not as at the
first in humility and lowliness, butin lis glory
and all the boly angels with Him; not in the
manger, but on the throne of His glory; not te
suffer and die for the world, but te judge the
world ; not unknown and neglected, for every
eye shall see Him. Thore will be no ignoring
of His claims then. It depends upon our choice
now whether that grest day @hall b to us a
day of unutterable woa, or of joy unspeakable
and full of glory. Reader, which -ahall it bto
you ?-Parish Visitor Y. Y.

WE read in the first chapter of Acta that
duriug the ton days which paased between our
Lord's Ascension and the coming of the Holy
Ghost, the Apostles " continued with one ac.
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cordin p-ayerand supplication wichthe women,
and Mary the mother of Jasus, and with his
brethren " (Acts i. 14)-ab>ut one buadred and
twenty persons in ail.

There are two things noticeable in this rela
tion. We find in it the last mention of the
Mother of our Lord ; and we learn that His
bretbren, who at one time did not believe in
Hum (John vii. 5), were now uumbered among
H[is followers. From what St. Paul tells us in
(L, Cor. ix. 3) we mnay fairly infer that they
werè engaged afterward in prcaching the
Gospel.

But we read aiso how the Apostles and other
disciples spent the interval between la Lord's
Ascension and the oulpouring of the day of
Pentecost. "They ail continued with one ac-
cord in prayer and supplication." Suppose the
whole Body of Christ were now te follow their
example. Suppose that the ten days batween
Asnension Day and Whitsumday should be spent
by the Lord's professod followers in earnest
prayer for a new day of Pentecost, for a new
outpouring of tbo Holy Spirit upon tha Church.
Might we not aspect a bleesing to follow ? Wie
know that nothmg is irnpos-ible to God.
Suppose we put JHin to the proof. Wa hear
much of missions in these days and soma of ns
have seen their btussed results. Why should
not every church in the land make Ihis waiting
season a mission, with public and private
prayer for this special blawing ? I not the
experiment worth a triai?-The Parish Visitor,

SURSUM CORDA.

The Ascension of Christ is one more avent in
His life which is typical of what shali ba the
experienea of His followers. His glorified
Body passes the line of sight, and transcenda in
its flight the orbit of the most distant planats,
and mounts to the prosence and throne of God.
The first appearance of the Son of God on earth
was supernatural, and quite ont of the course
of ordinary human birth. His birth was un-
precedented, His coming into the-world unex-
ampled, and so also His going away from the
worid was unexampied. But as le in bodily
form ascended on high, so shall His saints be
caught up ut the last day te meet their Inrd ;
tha dead from their graves; the living, first
changed and transfigurcd, from thair terrestrial
homos and haunts.

The Ascension noints to the fact that there
is a great beyond,~from which He came to suf-
fer and to die, and to which He returns to
reign in glory. Tho return was a net attested
by chosen witnesses. Tbis fact is a confutation
of the materialist tenching that no mundane
tansaction bas any influence beyond the
earth's atmosphere. Boyond that circle, bow-
aver, Christ has pa.sed ; beyond that cirela
lies the hope af humnuity,tbe home of humanity,
the prescnce of the hving God, who i the
Father of humani ty.-Churchmian.

THE "HISTORIC EPISCOPATE."

The Historia Episcopate can be none other
than that which real and true history presents
te our view. And the most aibiatorical thing
that can be said abut the Episcopate of the
Uhurch Catholie is that it may be considercd
desirable though not strictly necessary. There
is a much quoted dictum of St. Cyprian which
shows what was thought about it in early days.
Episcopatus unus est cujus a singulis in solidum
pars tenetur. . The Rev. Honry Forreiter, at the
Church Congress in 1893, put this into modern
phraseology. It means, as ho very succinctly

expressed it. that the Episcopate is a trustee-
ship in which every Bishop bas a part. IL will
bardly bu disputed that this is the historie idea.
It would be difficult ta find a closer analogy
than that which exista between the ecclesiasti-
cal and perennial episcopate and the modern
and secular office of trustea. There is, of course,
the difference arising from the fact that the
Bishops are clothed with a living and divine
power, whereaa trustees cannot have poweîs of
a bigher order than those which a secular au.
thority is able te confer; but the diffarenco of
Ppheres does n->t prevent great esnetuess of
analogy.

Co-trustees are responsible to the power which
created their office for the full and faithful ad-
ministration of all that is entrusted te them for
the btenefit of the cestuy-que trust. They cannot
renounce or delegate their functions. They
cannot make any personal use, for their own
purposes, of that which is entrusted te them,
nor can any one of them bind his co-trustees by
bis individual acte, because the office is exer-
cised by all of them jointly. What would bu
done to trusteea who would Bay that while the
existence of their board is certainly desirable,
yet as a matter of fact any person who might
feel himsulf possessed of gifts for the adminis
(ration entrusted ta themn could enter upon their
functions, especially if the costuy que trust
wished te have him do se? What would bu said
of an individual rustee, who, instead of keeping
in his own bands the portion of the board's coin-
mon daty which bad been assigned te him,
should commit somae ot it ta an outside person ?
Such pasons would bu found guilty of violating
a trust reposed in them, even though it weïe
in no way apparent that the cestuy-que trust
had suffered in their arrangements; and any
acts donc by those who were not trustees would
bu declared null and void.-The Church Advo-
cate, Boston.

TUE CONTLNUITY OF THE ENGLISH
CHURCH.

[Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.]

The learned and saintly Bernard Gilpin, Roc-
tor ef Houghton-le Spring. in the Bishopric of
Durham, known as the Apostie of the North, is
a witness to the unbroken continuity of the
Church of England during the Reformation in
the sixteuenth century. He had often to find
fault with extreme mun on both sides, and yet
was able ta serve as a parish priest during the
reigns of Edward VI., Mary, and Elizabeth,
without forfeiting bis reputation as one of the
most honourable and conscientioeu men in Eng-
land. No new creed was added to those whieh
had been recited for centuries, and men were
not bound in conscience te accept the private
views of Cranmer on one aide, or of Gardiner
on the other. We have full permission te cite
the following important statement made by
Lord Selborne, twice Lgrd Chancellor of Eng-
land: "For myself, I am entirely of Bernard
Gilpin's mind. To me all Euch differences of
ritual as those between the first and second
Prayer Books of King Edward's reign scm ta
be of no importance whatever with respect to
either faith or pratice. And, as I cannot hold
that a man eught to separate himself from the
communion of the Churcli te which ha organi-
cally belongs, on account ol popular errera,
aither of teacbing or of practice, which the
Church has not made its own by any formai
act te which iLs membors are required by its
public authority to assent, I think conformity
in Queun Mary's reign, before the decrces of the
Conucil of Trent had become binding apon the
Roman Communion, was not inconsistent with
fidelity te the truths, with which some of those
docreos were at variance."--[From a latter to

Rev. G. R. Ross-Lewin, Vicar of Ban flldside,
dated September lat, 1892.] The creed of Pope
Pius IV. was not drawn up until several years
after the accession of Queen Elizabeth, and has
never beau received by the Church of England,
Our Church sont no reprosentatives to the
Council of Trent, and was not bound by its de-
cisions. The instruction " Concerning the Sor-
vice of the Church," 'whinh follows thu Preface
te our Prayer Book, together with that " Of
Ceramonies, why seme b abolished and soma
retairied," shows us how our Reformers never
dreamt of attempting ta fonnd a now Chnrch.
We read, " The service in this Church of Eng.
land those many years bath boon road in Latin
to the people," or again, " And whoreas hereto-
fore thora bath bean great diversity in saying
and siuing in Churchos within this realm;
soma following Salisbury Use, soma eruford
Use, and some of the Use of Bangor, some of
York, sme of Lincoln; now from henceforth
all the whole Reulm ihall hava but one Use."
We may refer also to thoProface to the Ordina-
tion Seuvices. and indecd to the wholo Book o
Common Prayer. The uibrokn continuity of
our Church was not a new discovery of the
Oxford tract writers. Archbishop Ussher,
one of the most learned men cf his tima, prench-
ing beore King James 1. on the Z0th Jiuno,
1624, could say, " We bring in no new faith nor
no new Church. That which in tho timo of tho
ancient Fathers was accounted te bo ' truly and
properly Catholie,' namely, ' that which was
bele'ed everywhere, alivays, and by all,' that
in the succeeuing ages bath evermore been pr-
served, and is ut this day cntirely profcssed in
our Churcl." His successor, Archbishop Brams-
hall, declared that I we do not challengo a new
Caurch, a new religion, or now Holy Orders;
we obtrude no innovations upon others, uor do-
sire to have any obtruded on ourselvus; we
pluck up the weeds, but retain ail th plants of
saving truth." Still carliar, an English travol-
ler of high charactor-Sir Edwin Sandys-
wri(ing in 1599, toil lns uhow intelligent Roman
Catholics on the Continent were inpressed by
the conservative character of the EnglhIh
Church. "No Luther, no Calvin, tie squaro of
their faith. What public discussing and long
deliberation did persuado thea to ba faulty,
that taken away, the succession of Bishops and
vocation of ministers continued, th dignity and
state of the clargy prserved, the honour and
solemnity of the Word of Gxod not aunsed, tho
more nacient usages not cancelld." [" RIla-
tion of the Religion used in the West part of
the Worid." by Sir Edwin Sandys.] Earliar
still, the same Convocation of 1571 which on-
forced clerical subscription to thL Articles
[which are not of the nature of a crued, aud
may not bu compared therefore with that of
Pope Pius IV.], declared, in its instruction to
preachers, thit " nothing was to bu Ltaulht as
a matter of faith religiously to b observed but
that which was agreeable to the Old and Nei
Testaments, and collected out of the same doc-
trine by the ancient Fathers and Caholie
Bishops of the Churcl." This canon lias boon
frequently cited by thc greatest writers of the
Church al England; wa coma upon it at evory
tura. The learned Frencih writor known as
Ferdinand Dalbus bas recently shown what erro-
neous views w-era bold by some me of high
position in the Church of Rome ut the time of
the Relormation. Muny oftie Coitinentual Re-
formers, too, held strange opinions, and it was
the wisest course to folIow the advice of Bishop
Cuthbert Tunstall, of Durham, who wrote In
1536 te Reginald Polo: "That Lima in the
primitive Church of Christ, when the blood of
Christ and the martyrs was yet fresh,the Scrip-
tures were bat understood, faith most firm,
and virtue most in the ascendant, tha customs
thon used in the Church must needs b botter
than any contrary use sinco,either by ambition
or covetousness, any ways cropen in,"
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IN GOD'S HOUSE.

BY MISS P. H. MAnR.

It maLters little where I'm led,
Placod by the usher's band ;

Whether I sit in cushioned pew
Or with the paupers stand ;

Lt is God's bouse, and Ie well be
Surely a gracions host to me.

It matters little what my garb,
If it b plain or fine;

Whcther rieb silks and jewels bright
Or thread bare robes be mine ;

But God will see if my soul's dress
la made of Christ's pure righteonsnoss.

It maLtera little who shall greet
Or who shall sbun me thore;

God knows if My heart speaks. to Him
In anthem and in prayer;

.And i shall surely know if le
RIath spoken ,rcious words to me.

It matters littlu what I drop
Into the passing plate ;

'Tis God's acceptance that doth make
The smallest offering great;

And well Re knows my soanty store
That c'en to Him can give no more

In many homes no word, no smile,
No greeting waits for me ;

But here the Father's every child
Must always welcomc be ;

O bouse, to weary spirit dear,
I cannot come too otten hore.

-Parisk Visitor, NV. Y

THE LORD'S PURSEBEARERS.

CHAPTER V. (CONTINUED.)

'Oh! ay I they're ail bore,' she answered
gaily; 'ail as have becs hauged for the last
thirty years. They'ro pretty company for me
when Joau's away. I could tell you ail their
nimes ; but bloas you I don't tell the city
missionor or the Bible womEn what they are.
I'm justafinishin' the last and Joan'll hang him
up aforhe comes to bcd. That's what makes
us so late to-night.'

'It's almost as good as Madame Tussaud's,'
remarkod Isaac.'

-Ay I believe you,' sho replied ; 'I went
there once, wvhen1 was a gel, and lor ! dressod
up like any lady I wau ; and I were treated
intothe 'Chamber o' lorrors.' That gave me
tIh idear ; that, an' the hangings when they
ere done out o' doors; both on cm sight's o'
London town.'

'Joan's a good girl ?' asked Isvac, turning
away from the dolls.

'Ay I she's a good gel, she is,' answered
hie old woman ; ' I get ber to sing ber pretty
hymns to me o' Sunday nights when she's not
bcri out so long in the streets. L'd be loath to
loose her, though I could get money for her
share ç' my bed. But there now I she loves
my littie mannikins almost as much as much as
I do; don't you, Joan ?'

' To be sure I do,' answered Joan cordially.
'Who begs bits o' clotb and things for you?
You couldn't makc thoa without me.'

At a quiet signal from Isaac she put down
her supper on the chimney piece, and followed
him on to the dark staircase. He had so great
a trust in bis grandchild that it was his custom
te lave in ber hands ail bis spare monoy, which
hc knew to be safer in ber possession than bis
own, frequnoting as ho did the lodging.houses,
where no property was secure excepting the

'elothes he actually wore. 't iWas 'rove'r hleè
t;an a few shiltitgs, and when thoeàraving'fr
dtink was strongeat in h'¶m, 'ho *old dè"tnè
every f'rthing from he'r. d

He vs hoping now thàt'sh had contrived
it some way to save t tttle from bis rockless

SNo, g'radther,' she answered to bis
wbrspered inquiries, nothing save the sixpence
.Mrs. WÏoss paid back.'

SWeil,' he said, 'I vo got eight shillings and
Bome coppers, and you must take care oe thom
tonight, Joan; for the vaults aren't closed yet,
and I shall want them t he morning. Don't
let ont a word to old Dolly younder. And bush 1
Joan, my dear, not a word about it! you and
u )'ll leave London to-morrow.'

Leave London l' she exclaimed almoat
,loud in ber great surprise.

Ay I'rm feeling poorly, my love,' lie said,
'and we'll try change of air; yon and me.
Only don't you let outa syllable to anybody,
'specially Tatters, if she comes in just now.
You'd like to quit London I know, Jean.'

' O grandfathershe cried in as agitated voice,
though she spoke low. v Oh 1 I shall. be so
hsppy ! Me and little Lucky were talkin' o'
the country as we came home. WitI Tatters
go too ?'

'No ; ourse Tatters ' he said, uttering a
vehement oati or two, 'she's such a flaming
vixon! We'll behappier by ourselves, yonuand
me, and we'll see what luck we have alone. We
must start at sevon in the morning, and you'il
be quite ready, Joan, when I whistle down the
stairs? Thore'll not be much luggago between
us.,

Joan finished ber supper silentlv and thought-
fully, and hung up the new rag doit almost
without a word. It was a strange sight to see
the young girl kneel down beside the bed, from
which the 'îgly Ittle effigies were hanging and
utter half aloud a few brief words of prayer.
It was the simple prayer of a child of five or
six years of aga. gnd, must have been taught
her years ago by the mother whom she dimly
remembered. A broken and troubled sleep was
ail Lthe rest she got that night, as ahe lay beside
the bedridden old womau, with the infamous
dolls dangling above and around ber, and she
was up long before the factory bell rang six
o'clock, in spite of old Dolly's remonstrances.
It was very hard to keep her tongue still, and
not speak of the brillant expectations that wore
astir in ber brain. The long hour seemed as
if it would never pass away ; but, at length
she hoard hergrandfather's whistle out of doors,
and, with a sudden feeling of tenderness, she
stooped down over the old woman, whohad been
the nearest approach to a friend sIe bad had
for many a yeur, and kissed ber yellow and
wrinkled cheek.

There was only one drawback to the perfecat
joy ahe feit in getting ont Of London ; she was
leaving little Lucky behind ber.

But oven Lucky was forgotten for a while
when she found hersolf at the London Bridge
Railway Station, amid a crowd of third class
travellers thronging ie ticket-office. Isaac
bade her look as saait and young as she could;
for unless se could go for half-price, they had
not money enough to take them as far as ho
wished into the ceountry. The ticket clerk
cyed ber doubtfully, but ho was busy,and Isaac's
manuor was deferestial as ho earnestly assured
him the girl was just under twelve, though she
was wel grown fer ber ago. It was still dark
when they entered the train ; and the Iate
dawn was breaking in the gray light while they
were yet in the suburba of London. Joan
watched the slow, sullen waking of the Novem.
ber day; but as they travelled farther into te
country, the low clouds lifted themselves and
the wintry sun shone out upon fields lying
fallow, and hedgerows red with berries, and
trees tossing their bare branches in the wind.

À kèù t rill of rapture ran through all lier
Veina, for every sight seemed famihar and home.
like to ber. Her eyes followed the flight o
some rooke across the sky, and she felt as if ahe
had watched them hundreds of time before.
She forgot that se had tasted no food that
morning; and now and thon the tears stood in
ber eyes for very joy, but she wiped them
away furtively. No, she would never, never
go back to London 

It was midday before tbey reached Brighton,
and for the firstime in ber life Joan saw the
sea, gleaming and shimmering in the low light
of the November sun. It was as if she found
herself in another world. Yesterday ber world
had been London, with its yellow and clinging
fog, and slippery pavements, and noisy crowds.
To*day the suan shono brilliantly, and ail over
the vast plain of the sea the little ripplés danced
in the sunlight, and the sweet, fresh air played
about ber face, and the sky abovo ber was blue,
with glittering, white clouds cbasing one ah-
otber acrosa it. It seemed to Joan as if a heavy
burden rolled suddonly away from ber spilits.
As sbe paced the streets at ber grandfather's
side she siug as she had nover sang beFoje ;
and many a passer. by, not so busy here as in
London, paused to Ieok at the girls beaming
face, and listen to ber sweet young voice,
and many a penny was dropped into Isaao's
battered bat.

' If only little Lncky was bore l' said loan to
herseif.

CHAPTER. VI.
A SHAME AND A SIN.

If Joan bad not slept well that night, neither
did Roger Chippendell in the grand spare bed-
room and soft bed of his danghter Xoanna's few
bouse. He had been too deepiy agitated by bis
brief interview with bis lost brother, and by
bis failure in finding him again at the address
ho had given, to be able to slep. flalf the night
he spent in going over and over again the
happy days when Isaac and lie were boys to.
gether. Now that Roger had once more clasp-
ed bis brotbor's hand, and gazed into bis
brothor's face, it seomed more than ho could
bear to lose sight of bim again.

He was up early the next morning ; and as
hc went out of his daughter'a bouse to pace up
and down Silverdale Road, in the hope that
Isaac would not have the heart to break Lis
promise He badgiven himallthe money he had
about him the day before, not as aima, but
with a generous impulse from bis very heart.
Yet ns ho sauntered about the road, watching
wistfully for Isaac, he thought regretfully that
he had put it into bis power to plunge again
into the deep pit of bis besetting sin. At this
moment bis brother migh t ba too drunk to have
any recollection of bis promise.

At last, when his patience and hope were
exbausted, ho resolved to visit the taverne
and .spiri-vaults in the neighborhood.
Roger Ohippendoil paused at the firat crossing
with a strange and painful contraction of the
heart, A bareheaded and barefooted child,
nearly naked and scarcely bigger than a baby,
with a broom taller than himseolf, was sweeping
the muddy crossing, and runniug beside the
passers by, with a dirty little hand stretched
out, and a pale face lifted up beseochingly.
Roger laid bis large, rough hand pitifully on bis
small head.

' Why, thou poor little lost lamb ' ho said, 'I
thought that ail yon London children were
forced to go to echool.'

Gi'e me a copper l' pleaded the little urchin.
'And what will you do with it ? asked the

old man.
' Gi'e it Lo father,' he answered.
'If you'tl show me where father is,' said

Roger in bis kindliest toues, 'I'l biy you a nice
big cake.'
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The child took Roger's offered father, 'I migbt say yes. I'va a lad te attend cburch rogularly than tei

hand, and trotted beside him for a risen' eleven you'd bi welcome to urge thom testablipb a reputation.
few yards, looking up trustfully into when he comes ont o' jil next week; If s friend oeils, state your intetion
the eld man's tender and pitying but this one is too vallyble.' te go te church, and invite hlm te go
face. He tells me ho bas three fathers,' wilb yeu. If ho declines, follew the

e've got three fathers,' ho said, remarked Roger in an inquiring mie which we knew waa adeptod in
'and this one lives in Cain an' Abel tone. eoe family: IIf c'.irs will net ne-
Tard. There's two more on 'oi ; 'Well, mate,' ho replied. ' there's'company us, lot them stLy tili we
but this one aint as bad to me as the three of us as go shares in bis earn- core back." Thcreis uodiseeurtcsy
others. He gives me a copper some- in'a ; but which on us '111 be father wbataver lu this. Churcb attendauce
times, ho does.' whon ho gets into trouble I don't as a matter ef principle. and they

Hopointed toalow-browed,rakish- know. He's such a wheedhn' little Sean learn that yeu prize yeur re-
looking fellow, who was lolling chap, be's worth bis weight in gold. lations te Gd more higbly than aur
against the walls of a tavern, welI in It's not the first time b's been offer- social, friendly relation that ever
sigbt of the child's crossing. Ae. he ed fer ; nor the second ; no, nor the existed. Establish a chriatian re.
saw him coming towards bim hold- third. lie is sech a favorite with putatien, and yen wilI nor bave
ing Roger Chippendell's band, ho the ladies.' occasion te offer the excuse, 'I did
advanced to meet thom with a scowl i ' Where a bis mother T asked waut te cern se muol, but company
upon bis red and bloated face. Roger arrivei just as I was about te get

'This little lad o' yours,' said 'In there,' he answered, pointing ready'-Ohnstian News.
Roger pleasantly ; ' it seems as if it bis thum backward to the tavern;
were bad times for him and you. ' one on us always keeps an eye on Methodist Ordors Examined.
Wouldn't you be willing to part wiLh the lad,and it's my turn now.'
him to a mate that has got noebildron Roger opened the easily swinging NBW PAMPHLET BY R
of bis own, and could do well by door, and looked round on the group G
him?' assembled within. There were two

' Part with hi m repeated the vag- or three old haga, and a young girl, Moern Methodlsrn compsred wltb the
abond; 'why you cau't know nothin' but only one woman who could ha wrllngs ni John Wesley.
of the feelii's of a father, or yau'd tha mi-arable child'a methar. She A. plain anîd ltrcian arralgument and re-
neyer ask seei a question. Part ateai 'eaning againat the ceuntor Lationeo Methcdlstclalms.
with bluil he's werth more titan ail witb a glass et gin ln ber baud a RI1r21p nnp15.lScUflor S1O Derhnndradl.

wihh om.ufeyedeclnevfollw th

te oley I'muuycotry cape-Stron, vigerous wemau iu the firut E & i. B. YOUNG & o.,
prime eflife, but; witb abrutal ne family:f "IN, car AVil Not ac-

ter,' hoe repliai gently, 'but l'm welI prafligate faco,which gave no promise Coz No,4HAzNY
off, and a ricb friend of mine bas ef piy aveu for ber own child. ,"Tie Six Termenie l Couen-
given me fifty pounda te ay ont for Rager turi away without utoring eels on thise Ur tivided
hlm, I ceuld. do well by the lad, ani a word ta ber. Cahbolîe Chnlreh."e
teach him a trado. How eid l ho ?' ' My Gui I my G1d Il ho criplu Six Lectres deivered in Le, ader the

'Test ain' six,' answered the man. bis iumest eul, ' Why hast Thou,,auspices ti the Cbureb Club cf New York, re.
Foi. ho wiliiug te give yen moule- feaken thesu pour lisi cretire ? ev. &. m. Beo , mA.; Re. W. Mcaar

thiug te part witb hlm,' went ou as not tby Son, Our Lord, givoî, vey. u.D.; Rght oav. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rager with imreasiug eamnetness; ransum. fer tham? Aud yet tlioy ReV. morgaE Dix, S.T.U., DbCL; Re . . J.

plnutatonf TO, and ou T wil n e hav

hew mach would it be worthi yonr are geing down by thonsands liet Tlnudr,5... n e. .M Uy
while te lot bim go fer?'n the pit, tn the dvil louis txes "

' Yeu stand bore 'arE a heur, and. captive ut bis wili ! la lot thi The trayer Book Catechsm.
judge what hds worth for yIurseif' greut city aiko uto Sedto aget
ssii, the feliow. Geuiorr'th, which were an abomln- trcsihedBo aud atteste b yean the lci

redy."-00kfCost n Faerws.

Ho sent the shîvening child baok ation ute Lheo bejcause the sin of Articles or Religion of the Protestant Ep1s-
te bis cresaiitg, ani Roger Ohippen- thoma was vomy grieoeus? O my coaCuc byler.1 SÂUEL UpJOHN, X.
deli steed watehiug as the bay Goi 1 I canet heur IL.' GM e. W. JrCOBd & do.,
stmeam ef people fiawed incessiantly A storm of horror and ahhorrence lIgflS RI... Phim1ld1nhîIL
hy, nover psusing, aud ut tbis heur swRpt acroAs the eD m.n's tranquil
nover slackeniug its speai. The spirit. Bat even iu the mueat of it CANADA PAPEI. 00.
littie fellew, witb bis haro fueL, on the ha rtmemberod hit; premimei te the PapberlMoernkr Mthoisc Sittioners
pavementi au'! lis skin showinw utie crosbiîîg-sweeporw nr steppJd
thro gb the fe los lf bis rgagto d te lail it. The child's oes Sparkled Offices and Warebouses:

ciathos, did bis utmeat te antraet at- wiîh deliglit as ha gave the cake lu 578, 530 a-d 583 CRLAIe SýTREET, MONTREAi,
tetien te isoîf sud areu* the te bis bad. FRONT TREET, TO NTO.

pi y ef the busy passers*h y. I-Le look- i'Gai have pity on thea l' murmur- 8 igaeMlEi, WINDSOR MILGE
od up pi te'uly into thoir faces, and ed Rager, 'for ail the pity shown earn s rrvl e o Qdebec.
brili bis young voice coult ho beard thea bore is nlughl blt a ourse ani Jr,1TE 1
amid ail the din. lu sixîeo minutes a mlistoneaboutthyneck. It'stLe
alishad bn dreppnijte bish- dovil's mouoy we drap ute thy to la
shi. Ing utle d is thirteen times. bauds, uni iL goos te the devil's and C RYMAN IN PRrEST's
The scampi-sh man at Rager's aide work. Lord, help usi' Extempore Preacher. Musical. Would takce

ea I t o i e temprary dty for h ummer. e(rence
'af r-qiiired. AddreEs"SIGMA," ChurJt Grar-

camd e wiing towrd giveyo oe

thindian ce, Montrea, Que. 442
took a litle hmg frem hlm, wbicb WB HàM COMPANY." WITEID
ws coaceuad ahi bis rags, and
carfully h t al ever 'sm est hg A "RECTOR" TO FILL A VA-
saiuld bave serated a hallpenny. A f rANcY lu the Parelli cf St Clomwnts,

Thera was e nly a h ipnny les from ehurcb. We May thiak iL a Ânnapolls Ce., N'.5 Farther parcular.
Address h WARDEri W&RTEn g PueC

tha a shilling ; ollectd l sixtedn very foreible eue until e stndy i Deep Brook. Aasnp>iis o NS. 41-
minutes b roy th, welL foi uni well carefully; but I faila upn a came.
cla cier s et the richet Chriseian fi invastigatien. Thora are sema
city flu Le withi, wbo i feeat they
could te perpetuatthesinand shame peple that are lways in their place À PRIESr [aOR ST. STEgPgEN'S

ithParish, Chestera ga Sceti. Fer par-
et, alvi s a ithe t oft ars apply t

airco p their croasiags. frisfi fe, but they are nor kopt homo E. a. LnRDLY, Sec. tveKiry,
'Ž(Ow, mate,' said the ma, 'hew becauso they bave cfmpany. It 45n3mos proemti ,sN.S,

mue l this lai wertb te me ?' muit ho their friands kuow they are
Roger Chippoideli abook bis gray regular attendats at hr , auin

bead sauly. .,Ihere was ne chanteoof aniother Liane is soiectai. And bar- A OLERGYMAAN FORE TE
msking tho bargau ho bai. sot his, ing ostublitsail their ropastiuu as .1.Partsh ofllolylrnily, Antlgcnish. For

heurt on. Obrketians, tbeir eiàrisdatn habits fnrther part calars apply t tilt, Ward nPl,
'I yeull maire me a offfr when are nt iturbi. We kew of no os. c, reatuLrL

be's ton yesrs Cid, sjid the drunkaH, botter avicet so wor wiaielmav2nd,1895,

"St. Augustine."
REGIBTERED.

One of Nany Recommaendations front
the Clergy:

TzHE nEANERY, London, Ont,
211h Derember,1891.

To .ifessrs. HlamiU on & Co.:
GENTLEMEN.-Tile Sl. Augustine " youlent i exnrr.Ily wiiat 1 havo bren serinas te

"el for sane time past. I have nèvar met
wIth any rinA so adnirably suited for Com-munion prpesas.

Yours falithfully.
OEosGE M. INNEs, D D.

Deau of Huron ani Rector of
St. Pail's Cathedral.

Maritime Provinces Supplied by
E. G. SCOVIL, ST. JoHN, N.B

Hobb's
" STOIMER" l in prices.

'STORNIER ' lu Improvements

atGN.VTN W.VTED.

HOBB'S Hardware Co
LONDON, Ontario.

Why We Keep Sunday.
A Reply to Cardinal Gibbon's Official

Organ, and to Seventh Day Ad-
vent ists, on the Subject,

BY

Rev. And. Gray, D.D., Boston.

An admirable tract: clear, concise, con-
vinclog; uphol ing TaU, CA'rnOLIc teach-
ingandl authority as againEt Roman and sec-
tarian. Paper,44 pp, 10 cents.,

The AUTHOR,
38 8 Haynes' Park, Bston.

C O NFIflMATIoN.

'lIN THE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and powerfnl Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
authority ofaee and necessity of Confirma-
tio and of the reasonableness and binding
force of the Cburch's rule requiring it before
adhision to Communion. Paper pp. 21, 10oc

Young Chu rel nan Co.,
. Milwaukee

', stornier.,.,
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Mission Field
NOW AND HENOEFIORWARD.

It is well for us now to pause and
consider " what hath God wrought "
for our increase of faith and hope.
Ho not only calls us to this great
work of gathering wandering sheep
into His fold, He gives us cheer and
encouragement. :But thore must be
no self.congratulatory folding of the
bands. Before we indulge in that,
let us at least ask ourselves individ-
nally: What word bave I spoken,
'what deed dons, what seif-denial
made, wbat prayer offered, to bring
these good results about ? Have I
done my full share, according ti my
ability, in working for their accom-
plishment? Moreover, though much
bas been accomplished ? And that
is the truo .measure of our duty.
"Forgetting the things which are
bohind," except as they yield us en-
couragement for the future, womust
press onward 'unto those things
which are before."-Nission levws,

yŽ~w~ i'e~ear wswwLw

QR

-
e *
o

11%P0%Ui. Mf&

that Col/ole:e makes better pastry than lard, is
more reliable than lard, more cleanly than lard,
more healthful than lard, and is superior to lard for
frying and shortening. COTTOLENE is recom-
mendcd by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists.
Once used always used. Sold in one, tbree and five,
pcound tins. Sec that trade mark-
steer's :ad in cottonl-plant wreath-
is on every package. Made only by

•. K. F Ail$M
YIeUL1 r ra Ame

e

E
S COlPÀNY,
Ss., MONTREAL

deep. Thc tray shoul b provided
with a cover. Beforc pouring the
hliit mixture into the tray, see that
u tray is leve!. Remove all bnb-
bls or froth from the surface by
gently drawirg thcm to the side 0f
tbe tray, and tnkig thoi away with
a k. Th i n i4 1k. ~ ~~~~ X r o-

THT. boginning of this world vas 9 eral tours lt setl Te pid ýhould b
song; the ending will be a doxology. kept covered aidl nt be edt for a
Between those two thanksivig- day or two. Tm .mix<urc ca
was a poan of praise over Bethle- reineh ed nid u. [egin.
hem's plain that eweetly conpied JI.-1 oz. Anyline purpl dyc;
together the old and the now dispen 7 oz. bot water; whon cool, add ( 'z.
sations. The secret of all rational alchoIaul, quarter onne purF gIycerct
oontentment je thanksgiving, and inc, a fow drops suzliluri el nr, a
godliness with contentment is greai 1 drop carbole noid. Kcp in stop
gain. Rejoice to-day: There are pored brou. Yrh with hihs ni.
clouds and tears, but thero is also a Wben the writing la dry, .y iL on
bo'w. Be still ; be tbankful, cheer- the pad, which should be slighuly
fui, glad. His name sbail endure moistened with a durup qpongc. Let
forever; Hienameshall becontinued it remain for a mnite or two te
as long as the sun ; and mon shall be transfer the imk to the jmdi. AnY
blessed in Hlm ; ail nations shall call paper now laid upon the writing on
Him blessed. Blessed be the Lord tho pad wim rereivo the impression
God, the God of Israel, Who only -ifty or nmore coies aony lue teNO
dooth wondrus thinge. Anti blosseil Whon .b prie tîrg is lîuiMî>ed ttn
be Ris glorious name forever; and Ad must be ll washcd ta remore
let the whole earth be filled with Hie evory trace of the ilnk, iusing a yet
glory. Amen and amen. Thanks. sponge. Tho sconer Lhis is done the
giving? Surelyl Garlandsofgrat. botter. Clergymen vill ibid Iis
titude and banners of blessing lot us contrivanec exceedingly useful. The
wave before Hlm. Why? For whole process is very simple, and
everything give thanks. Praiso ye costs but iitlo.
the Lord.-The King's Me--se-ger.--

HEKTooRAPHI.-A Coeal friend
sonds us the following recipe for
making this most helpful instrument p .

. . . Int eads to Consumapton. stopm connection with parish work. He the Cough, heal the Lungs
eays that any one following the di- and strongthen the System
rections given ought to succeed ini
makitig a pad, which he can ceortify W
from actual use, works most satis.
laclorily:

Take London glue, or any good
glue, 1 oz. and sonk it in cold water
until soft. This will tako several
hours. Then remove the glue froin Ms r.
the water, and place it in a clean the Creai Of Cod-liver Od
melting pot,that is a pot which standsr
in another pot containing wter to and hypophosphites. It is
prevent burning. Add 6j oz. pare palatable anc easy on the
glycerine, and beat until the glue la s toma ch. Plzysicians, the
fully dissolved; stir well together. world over, endorse it .
It is now Teady ta be poured into a
tin tray. Tbe quantity of naterials O0i't ha decalïd by Substitules!
wili vairy.with the size of the tray. sEtamneuI ADtiD a. t.c. 

Double the quanitities, specified . .
above, will ho suficient for a tray K. D. C, Pills tune and regulate the
10 in. by 7 inuches, by half au inch liver,

Kennedy's .
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything beforeilt that ought not to
be.
You now whether you need it or not,
Sold by every drugglst, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBUIRY, Mass

Comipietion of Prebendary Sadler's

CIIUfCI- COMMENTAY ON THE
JNEW TESTAMENT.

READY NsxT WEEx. Crown BVo. Bs.
THE R EVELATION OF ST. JOiH N THE DfI Ÿ11% EI

)VIth Notes, Critient aad Fractical.
3y the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Probendary of Wols

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. Id.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHIEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 78 6d.
TII E GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. l 6d.
TUE GOSPEL OF ST. LUXE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. l 6d.
TII E ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
TIIE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPMESIANS

AND PîiLntPPIANs. 2nd Edition. 68.
TIIE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIoTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

lIUREE. 2nd Edition. 68.
TIIE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 68.
TIE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6e.

SMr. saiutter's Commentary is decidedly nue or the most unhackneyed and original or any
we have. IL will be found to gi ve belp iriere others quite tait to do se. -Guardian.

•Mr. Ster's excellent Commentaries'-sa ay Review.
11 s fiar the best practicat Commentary that we now, belng piaf n-spoken, feariess, anddeainue, and containg matter very inlihke the milk and wrater wbIch la eften served up in

o-atd) priactica, Commentarles . . . For soid Chaurch readinsg it stands unrivaled.'.-tSilîtrda Q anat, lj.
' Inoinparabîly the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.'

-- tsh Ecoleiastca Gazeue.

UNIFORM WIVITH TEE Ci URCE COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES FOR TEE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arrnnged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s,

we meet bea all tic wei-known characterlsticr bls wrItings. The style is straiglit.
forward a aid vigorons. Th re is nevcr any dotabt abeut is meaning. His remarks are alwayspo aaîed, aid the nrrangement of ils matoriat la excellent.'-&nardian.

' We shauldia ithinl thath It woid be dcllait te lindc anywbere sueb a rea help for preacher
as thase Ouinlies afiord. . . . Suech de1in tao splrituai teachlng assedom to be round.-Rock

LONDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Gardon.
,ifeno thn paspr

OUR DUMB ANIMALS. Cflielut
Monthai.organ o! the Amerloan Humane aO NoN,

Edu:atton society, and Lha Masachusettls i ra, canada.
ia[eu.y tor the raevention or Cruelty to An-
mals. Aîas"'~k

Seancl tire cents for sampe copies or lOur o -le AitDil10i Couru aMngi f
Eation15é At PaeaenMIr

Addrese x Sro. T I92<GBILt, Preuldent,........ d istuo ndc
19 Mîîk, $t,Eoeton tugrne sddrs. r.E.x. ENGLDJLA.J'la.is
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NEWS AND NOTES.
ITS SAVING POWER,

Rev. J. Franklin Parsons, Cath.
cart, Ont., writes: "The package of
K. D. C. and Pills which yon sont
mo Borne time ago bas done me a
wonderful arnount of good. I have
advertised it well and many have
confessed of its saving power." Test
these worderful remedies, free sam-
pic to any address.' K. D. C. Co.,
Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., and 127
State street, Boston, Mass.

p

An English barristòr, who was- ac-
customed to train students for the
practice of law, and who was not
himself a religious man, 'was once
asked, " why he put his students,
from the very first, to the study and
analysis of the most difficuIt parts of
the Soriptures ?" Because, said ho,
" there is nothing aise like iL in tho
language for the devolopment of
mini and character."

If you are interested in Church
windows or art glass for dwellings of
the plainest or most ela borate charac-
ter, it will certainly repay yeu to
communicate with McCauPand & Son
68 King St. W., Toronio. World's
Fair judges reported as follows:-
" the specimens of memorial stained
glass windows, and art glass for
doors and windows, of dwellings ex-
hibited by Jos. McCausland & Son
are of the highest order of mnerit and
possess several strickingly clever and
original fatures."

OuR safety is in having loft.y ideals,
and in constant labour to eccure their
realization. Let the get.ting of money
b3 a man's. ideal, and ho wil of ne-
eeesity grow toward the dust.-
Joseph Parker.

"K. D. C. imparts strength to tie
whole system.

And . .

' The

TEIE ORGAN
OF THE E
to the Br

drew) 1

Publisbed Qu
the Counel. S
Publication offi

47
85.4

K. D.,C. t
B tomach tro

The Magazine for Clergy and Tesenlers

THE NEW VOLUME 0F TUE

cHuncI-.

Sunday School Magazine
Commences wlith theNovE.MusER nu mber.

The Thirty Orst Volume wil contain several
New Features, the size sihghtly auîered,

and the whole Magazine wHIlie con-
siderably improved.

Amongst otler Contributions, flw riv ]ol-
uneitillcontainthe/ ing:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course Of Fln'TY-Two LESSoNS, csssi;

of the TaIRs) oil a
Five Year's Con rse or Bible an! d

Prayer Book Teaching.

The Lessons (beginnsing Advent, 189]) wili
contain-

FoRTY LESSoNs ON TUE OLD AND
NEWv TEsTAMENsT' fil eudintg Foutr ."ssitlial
L'sisaittsj. By, te 1te v. J Wngtafi, Vicar
of Chi Lt Church, Mucciesiield.

TwELVE LESSCNS ON THE CILURCII
CATMCîS>. BY Ilse ReV. J. W. Giedge,
ItecLor oi St. Anthony's, Step!tey.

A SyiiaIu [2. fer 100] nad the Srtholars' Les-
son Pliper Lid a packet for a ais ot 12J

will acconpanay the Lessous.
A Series of Papers wh!i also appear on the

folowing subjects-

1. DEVoTIoNAL PAPERs. By various
wriiers.

2. TIE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW, il-
irstraed from ILafbini Soitrces By the
Ven'rable C. R. Vynîe, Arcideacon o!
Agiradoe.

3. TuE P RINCIPLES AND PîuC TIxCE oF
TEACIriNo By the Rev. Fdw'in ltt,1aon
M.A., FritelîpL of Si. Kathe. ite's TraIl-ILr.g colege, ' tteuham.

4. RECENT RESEARCIlIES AND DIscov-
ERIES IN BinEi LANDS.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.
6. HISTORY OF TUE CREEDS. Iiy toc

Rev. Mtonîtague "wier, M.. Chapiain to
tise Archbslhop of Camtrbîry.

7. SoME FAMoUS SUNDAY SCnooLS.
[Iiiustrated.]

S. TEACIINo BY TIIE IIELP OF OB-
IECTS AND WoRS. By te LE . J. G.
KIchin, M.A., Hnor'ry Curatur of thie
Instituste's Bliblacal Musumis

9. NOTES ON CHURCII ISTORY AND
THE CoNFIRIATION SEnvIClE.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTS ON CUR.
lIENT EvRNErs. By the Eti:Lo.

11. REVIEwS ANDi NOTICES OF BooF0:.
12. JOTTINOS FRoM TIIE MAOAZINES.
13- TEACIIERS IN CoUNCIL.
14. RECORD OF SUNDAY SCUooL

MEFCTINGS, etc.
Price 4d Monthly, or 51. 3d. for the Year

post fiee.

Chîurch of En gland Sunday Shriool In-
stitute, Sergeants Inn, Pieet st.,

R. C. . onîdo'n.I

,.0 N F 1 R MATIONTRCSCONFIMATIOŽJ TRACTS»ý
Wi- NoT? A Colfirmrttion story

for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
ton. 16 mu., 13 pages paper, 5c.

Prefatory Note by the
MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"mlanuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY TRE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
SRceior of St. ,Màrk's Church, Augusta Main.

SDITED BT TU.

1.T rv 'c 'ÀnFi elniI., ~ * Jw . .n

-LEAD!ING FEATURiES.-

2. E;;c M- iL .a: -a s. o he Chf r I i m ti ear lia, its iLjiflropitle t assut.
S. Thier mir îv:r :;il [ , P'imary ilut, Miiiile ail Senior, each Sunday havip'

ti' .n lii. .n i, ali grades, us makluig systematic tud general catecbhii g

4. Ff în . e 10iur' tîting ami text' aLpp.'oriate for ech Hundaj's iceson. ' xom
5. Sp . il a.w :s po the lioly C t iolic Chtiroi (treate historicall in sixles.

ss, C m e imt, Lhiurgical worlj, and the âisory ofthe Prayer Book.
6. Ap.ualei ;i ait1 Ntw Tiediarent, ia ttabular formfor constant reference
7. Li i l'ees wr mirlher Study.
8. P'rayvr for Cildren.

(1ir Urade for Teiahers aid Older Scholars............25e.
M dle radi.............................................150.
Jttiir Grad.......................................100.
Prhuary Urade ........ ~- -.............................. ..o.

NWW EDITION.
TROROUGBLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engiish and Amcrican Churches.

INTRODUOT!oN Bl TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, MA., D.C.L., Dean of St, Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITICN BY TmI

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James PoLt & Co.,
CEHURCM PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

PQWSELL & HUTCHI8ON
TORO.NTO, <JÀNADA.

CEURCII 0F ENGLAND
'QGMU C ~eec S o cie ty

PUBLICATIONS.

TitE 'TEMERA C CURONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. SL'g.

Tos ia'TRSATEOTEMPRANCECMoNTIHLY
-. vey suafi fr ut t'sCmma, : containinsg

ci rtt -fiori tbfy wel tknown tti Temp~erane
wr'i,''i,. B'5ra.pfhtrs osf '[VT,1 perantce H-e-
rut, Pt Ynîd Pr' ii,"' w poi t rtraits, Arti-
clesti (lie Hol' Latid ; 'iinal Mtstc,&c.
&c. l'd.U Sta on tlyi, postage ires-.

Tu i youNU CtU'Alnrni, a new .Tuvenue Pa-
per, euontiîi'nced flt Nivember, and IJidgted
troms eCei titi' copity), excellent for Hi idis a1

opes 3. s'iiiîdren and others sand cure to

i ~, ~ NOT TUIE Youso OsLr. By 11ev. rNkusr4o!mmiee 2 pr!ce id,
Royal Cross. James H. Daî'igtni, 11b. D. 's. j. pottagi extra.

taker, New York.* 16 mu., il page-s, Se.
- C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEARTMXENT,

"The-Soripture Reàison W'hy" Tl am rniin-tr onoEg
of ' THE DAUGHTERS a Churchnai luit not a ltinitiit. 1y tUe

Rev. W. D. 'Vilain, D).!., aIL1o1r o! I Tise ______________

1NG,' (the Comipanion Clisrel Identillcsh." l>apersiip.

otherhood of St. A-UNITotherhoodI oStAn "The Living Temple of ChnîsL'e- Proved by ll'oly Soripture, with a
n the United States. Cisrei aud tieTwo Wituessea of tse Nyord

Writtsn and the Seeraisieits."1 A I-Sertsîis Sketch of Gkurch it ory,
preaclied by lie Bishop or Fond tiu Lac, Itt.

arterly under the auspices of v. Dr. Gratine, at tie Cuseeratios (if
ubscription 25 lts .per annm. Ohsurch sn. wate .
ce.

Lafayette Plpce, IThe Unityof'tho laith-The Scnip- Au excellent aIIîie, 1.11n lUtin
New York, ures assU Wutrsl A Sermot b> te,. c' uity ofTi Chirh or E!sgIil, (and tiroug.

IL S. Walpole, )!>, 'l'roi. o!' lytiue It oic tht' Chtsrch Ih N14irlil hi rri.#Hj irom Isle
in ~ ~ ~~(« tise lcsrlTioîgea aii i tui l'ie prLLsasti tluse anîd prav-

he bousehold remedy for 8emintyNV. ?aefOOisp. TUE BIBLE In, flt' tir tifI)rzitnîit s dîsti fraiNOT c o N 3>3k? BOOK SOCIzT , 'L. tis uld ai Noiu 'lc.ilatlents. BTHEtîoUN 5O. R
ables. banyNS Y. Daruneg-n T.WR. D. Thos...

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHIED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BAss
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEwELLERY

AND SILVER WAR.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chaUce 7j Inches high,gilt howl

and paten 6 inches, with gilt surface of sape-
rior quality E. u on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with aitese Cross sto per aI $14 par
set,-is admirably adapted for kissions or
snall parshes, whiere approprlate articles at
sinall cost are reqauired.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $13,00
Crystal Cruets singly, each..........
E. P. Bread fozes Singed cover and

front 2x 25 x 1 1n .............. $250
Bras AI ar Crosses,15 to 24 'nch,.. $10ta $16
Bras AlLr seNke '!.2

Brass Altar Vases, plain an lium. 5 to 12
Brass Alns Dishes, 12 and 14 ;nches,

partyorwoll decorated, aos.50to là
Freiglil p aid to Montreal on sales for

Manitbean further West.

LIFE IN ALGOMA,
BY R. N. B.

Tho story of three years f a clergyman's
Lire and Work in tbe Dîocase of Algoma. be-.
îng very entertainIng and instrnctive. Cloth
pp. 1g8.
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TEMIPERJJYCE wbioh le the cause of gret misery once may be the mens cf inducing
ameng the fiehiermen, aud in regard some other sufferer. te try tbem."

TUE high-license law of Philadel- te whih special treatie have beeù Dr. Wiliame' ]>ink Pilla give noi I THE
phia has not proveu the succes cocludod between England and life and riclnes to the blood and re-
which its friends predicted for it inl ranco, Belgium, TIlland and other build ehattered nervea, thus driving
reducing drunikennoe and crime. ozte;itrs.dithNot eou saa u oetb ftee

The arrests for intoxication in Phil. fishenies. two causes, sud tMg means that they
effeet a cure in a large pencentage of

adoîphia lu 1888 were 22,638; in BETWEEN 14 1FE AND the troubles which affia mankind., A Weekly Newmpaper,
1890, 20,937; in 18t2, 2fr2;e and in r dTH. Some unecrupulors dealora impose on
1894, 24,469. Tho total arnest t wu spca t hADe the public imitations cf this great NON +ÂRTISAN :-: INDEPENE NT
1888 weno 46,899, and iu 93, ROncle Â TenL En.LAnD Wn iedicine. Th ogenuine Dr. Williams';
61,478. Thi Hliquol productions in l Fina o Pille are ever sold in dulk or i uvpublnged every Wednesday lu the
Peunsylvacia ifl 1888 were: distilled A Severe Col i ronght on tleNert Wbieh by the hundred or ounce, or in tnyh e iersse orTue cbarcho fEnlau
gallon, 3, 283,45; fernented liquors, Confired Her ta Bad for Tnreu Montde, form except lu the Co mpany's boxes, la Canadaand lnfRupert,@ Laud
2,479,8 In 1890, distilied spirite. and Brongit Her Almoat ta the verge the rrapper round wbich bears the anr in a gorlgwpeea.
6,386,926; fermented Uquors, 2.762,- fthe ave. Lul trade mark, Ir. Willime' indN
352. ln 1893, distil]od spirite, 9,514,- F rom the Brockille <Ont.> Recorder. Pilla for Pale People." No ntter
15; ferm nted ]iqunr1 , 3,584,333 lu ind around Mennckville there mhat the colo u of any pimp offsred in

S a s n- medicine so popular as Dr. Wil- ny other shape, it is bogue. These OFFICE:
D DRYSI478E, riti., ta The liamu' iinnR Pille. Ths condition of pille cure when other modicines Eau. 190 St. lames St., Montreal

Penla on the i Supoiar wongevity cf sr i brogt onner wcythehundreo
Total Abstai nens," Baya : "1Whatever thnget le hardy tea hw er d &attl Mgzn frSu
tho rsul may ha 84 debates u our cnines ker that thre are ores Morm ly teagz an y's ouday

9ouses f Panliament on tho question scores ef poople rAo owe the excel. ehoapea ero swdhicharshe

6,36,26; ermntd iqors 276,- " te rae.ful tad Wmrker. WilliamI1'TPink

15 the regulation of tho sale Cf alco- lent eoalth they enjoy te thi great The clew Volume of the <rotage In Canada aninU. . fr6>
holie drinks, it itin t me that our life-saving medicine. Mira. R. M. pills ir when other meii0 faia.
treslt xp be as dehows n our t whe ntiskontathraehre colTahr ndhuh

recent experience as shown in the Easton, a well known and estimable THE CRUtOH W OBKEB I aa
statistics of ondon insurance co-E TO CLEGY..........1.00 per a
panies and friendly sociaties have rasident of thevillage,is among those CoMKS&OING WITE November NUMBEE

clearly proved that total abstainers who speak in the highest terms of will contain several NEW FEATURES,
from alcohol live a good deal longer Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Recently including a new Frontispiece. The ÂLLSrEaaxrIons contlnucduulesa OR.
than those wbo make habitual usa of this lady related ber experience to Volume will contain thefollowing: DERED OTEXRWII3E before date of expira.alcoholic drinks. Ail physicians of your correspondent as follows: "lu Iion o! Subsoription, and arrears, If any, pad.
experience know how terribly por- the fall of 1893 Icontracted a severe 1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
or classes still suffer from intemper- culd which resulted in congestion of A Course of 52 OUTLINE LEssoNsance, and how many fatal diseuses of the lungs. This threw me into bed,
the brain, liver, heurt, stomacli and where I lay for over three months ON TEE AcTs an THE APosTLs.
lungs are caused by the habitual aIl the while suffering a great deal, By yohn Paimer, author o! "lBethe- REEITTÂNOXB requested by POST-OFFIOE
daily use of beer, wine and spirits. and apparently costantly growing hem to olivet." O ,ye L . IDO ho
Bence they are prepared for the re- weaker. I expectorated a great deal 2, NTES AND COMMENTs 0E CURr- sntstflWr'
suit given by the statisties of these of blood, and et one time it was RET EVENTos Bythe SdItor. CE
excellent socie les, the Sons of Tm- thought that nothing could save my Byvar3on. iritera includingthe R¶v. E Reclp acknowledgcd bychange uf Label
perance, the Rechabites. the London ife. But again I rallied and lay for N.Hoarc ,Emly DiuLIn, AlenMIdw inter,
Bridge Life Assurance Company, and a long time between life and death. cronaTemple,and Mr. Chares Madenee .
the Sceptre, which continually, from - had suffered for some time before 4. NOTES oF PREPARATION ON CON.

FIRMATION. Ey the Rey. E. S. GEsG,year to ycar, disclose the fact that, being taken down with a severe pain aector orAyloston, Leco .sGter.
at ail aiges, the expectalion of life in my head and left side, and sharp, 5. BRIEF NOTES ON CHURCH HIsToRY.le much lbotter among total abstainers twinging pains between myshouldert. By Mis Trotter. Lu o
than among the general public Of The pain in my sde and head con. 6. TE OiJTLOOK. Under this head- alng an Âde NEd
moderate and immoderate drinkers. tinued to trouble nie aIl through my 11ILogeun d a Month Rcord oa es
10 bas been objected to these telling iliness. The doctor gave up aill 'E0RT Prores IOn L Pcraes ow toe
figures that prcbably some impaired hopes and my friands made up their *ouow ngsub e w E onapthar.
lives pass over to the general secuion minds that I could. not live. It wah EIwTs ON CHUR0JH WOaK.when they cease to be abstuiners, and at this juncture that a friend strongly Haw To BarND AND IMPROVEthat this causes a higher death-rate urged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink L -Wouîn th hurchof E glaEd.in the mcderale section. Mr. Bing- Pille, and 1 sent and procured a METHoDS or WoRK. Under this T O rN havlug a LARGE GIE-ham, however, bas investigated this couple of boxes. I began their use heading wil be described the variona
question in the Sceptre Association, and soon felt an improvement in my branheos io church-Work, and the AON ongot the LOmINXoN
and bas found that the actual death- condition, and by tbe time the two HÂLF ethdRs WITH Tmp CyeILD- averiug.
rate among those who had transfer- boxes were gone I could eit up in bed IH.
red their policies from the Temper. and take considerable nourishment. TEE "C uRou-WoRcR" PREPAR-ance the General section was low- I gladly continued the use of the ATIONCLAss For the assistance ofcan-tha tatcith rerber c ie inr ila, udson aud hedidates who are proparlng for the hlsl- ut inaertionl....Noapareil 10e. par tira'er thLta itemmeao h ikPla n onfudtepain tute'setachers' Examination lu April. shu.unîaro emoderato drinkirg section. All sorts lu my loit aide snd hand had gane lm ?rchsulåuetlno"oLd"p5
of explanations are from tine to time and I began to leel like a new per CHURcH-WoeERs IN CoUNolL. Three ........... 76c.given ta prv that moderato drink- son. By the time I had taken six Published Monthly, Id. Yearly subscrip-
ing is a sensible and praiseworthy boxes 1 was able to be up and around i. pot tr, fwlve monta............,
custom ; but I muet say I think tbut the house and could do sone liLht Church of England Suona>
ail etatisties go to show thut aIl aI- work. I still cotinued using Pink School In-titute, MnMÂGe sud BnTM NOTICE,250. eaoh tn
cohohe drinks are slow, and come- Pilla, and constantly gained in 15 sorzeanta' Inn, Fleet Street, Landa Donjon DEÂTE NOTIoS Bre.
tinies very quick, poisons to the strength until i was soon as strong M y P Note Book. OUrrns, coxPLINENTAET RESOnu-nervea and tiSbueS ai the body. Per- as ever I had been in my life. Last os, AnaUoxe, PAarLsh, AoN.oW-
haps our wiser sonus and daughters fall I caught cald sud the pains to A SELEOTION 0F EXCERPTS LEDOXENTS, aud ether simflanmatter, 100
may se this, and live entirely with· which 1 have referred returned in a SETom may sones s ta The Churb, perue
out such dangerous luxIries. light degrce, but I had now found a th. framentsTboPrayer Book, The hres

cure for them, and taking a couple tian Year, The Parlah and ohristian Giving, A ""e U breua
TE Portmouth correspondent of more boxes of pille I was as well as by Rev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp., 76.

the Central Nows telegraphs that IL. ever. I nover had botter health than T. WrrT A R. XwvVnvk
M. first-class gunboat Salamander at present, and feel sucb confidence
leftthe other day in search ofa fast in the merite of Dr. Williams' Pink oi Im .steamer " cooper,» or floating grog Pills that I alwaya keep a box in the BAgg u
sbop, reported to be crnising in the bouse, and I confidently believe that UL I Âddress ta tne, ubrdNorth Sea and supplying the fishing but for them I would have been in New es, re Zbnn Cre-ec-oenr amht n <>pd r, ltatot Jp* O. Box 30149fleet with spirits in uontravention of the grave to-day and.my little onen pes Fre.international law. The Government motherless. I caunot say too much Uahivaed 1 Ile ric > Âi&eag ctje sblred te suppreas, the trelle, in their praise, sud hope my expni wcanJad n er andBox
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It takes more manbood to bea
prosperity than to earn it or inven
the means of it.

So'
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINSLoW'S SOOTHING SYRU
has been used for children teething
It soothes the child, softeus the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic an
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea
TFwenty-five cents a bottle.

p
ON the prairie the traveller ma3

soon lose his way. But this littl
flower grows there, always bendinÉ
towards the north, and answers th
same purpose on the prairie. that th
magnetie needle does on the trackless
sea. By it the wanderer may guide
his course. So the Bible will guide
every little boy and girl in the right
direcion, till they reach a place o
safety here or their home in J-aven

K. D. 0. Pilla tone and regilate
the bowels.

"The beat way to keep tares ont o
a busbel," says an old writer, "is to
fB it with wheat."

The Clergy House of Rest
CACOUNA, P.Q.

Under the fanagernent of a Comniîttee

TiE HOUSE WILL BE OPENT for the reception ofGuesto o, Thursdmy,
the I7th ciJn.Charge for Board an
Lodglng 50 cents per day. The acconmoda-
Lion beng limited the Ciergy arc invited Io
make early application for rooms, stating
date of arrival and departure. Ho me iwill be
atsigned satccrc'ng to priority of application.

Apply to
MRS M. BELL IRVINE,

555 St. John airet, Quel ce.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builde-.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMU LSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

Of ail Draggists. Brown & Webb,
Helifax. j

NEW BOOKS.
ANGLICAN ORDEBS AND JURISDICTION

Ey Bey. Edward Denny, M.A., 16 MOa
cloth, 248 pp., $1.25.
We know of no other book tiat can caim

to ba so exhaustive and so bandy."-N Y.
Churchman.
THE BooK GENEsIS.-A true history

--shown ta be snob by oomparleon witb
the othi? books of the 6ld Testament and
eariy ancient records, and the First Book
cf the HaLbrew Reveistion; by the Rev. P.
Watson, B.De; 16 mo., red edgee, cloth.
$1.25.

1Es o NS ON CoNFIRMATION-Or
Words of instruction to candidates; by
Rev. Peter Young; 16 mO., oloth, 60 cents.

New York Publishers.

r
t

P

.i

OIUlRCH PUBLIC&TIONS

AN EASY CATEcHIsM FOR USE IN
SUNDAY SoLoots. By Rev. Robert B.
Stoney, B.D., Vicar of St. Matthew'a,Irishtown. (SIxth Edition Revised). id.
100 copies, 5a 6d: 50, 8.

CATROLIC AND ROMAN CATHOLIC. By
the Ven. G. R. Wynne, D.D., Archdeacon
of Aghadne and Rector of Willarncy.
Price 2d. (Being No. 21 of J. Charles &
Son's Church Tract.)

LENT AND EASTER PUBLICATIONS.

SERVICES 0F SONG.
Music and Wordo, Demy8vo., paper wrspper. price 4d enqch Words oniy, prie il cach.

THE GooD SHEPHERD, illustrating the Lite and Ministry of Ocr Lord.
By Mary Palmer.

THE MAN oF Souaows, illustrating the Pission and Death of Our Lord.
.By Mary Palmer.

Tr 41 thR i d f Ou

COMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. la Lord. By Mary Peimer.
par doz.

CHURCH TRACTS. Suitable for Par-
ochial distribution. Many are drawn dl-
reetir from the writings of the Rev.John

Wes Gy A.M.Also. M usical L[eallet for

pua2d.,o Su" are Holy Week Easter & Wiitstiutde Services.
assnrted) wiIl be sent past free on the recelpt
ofP.O.urderfor5s6d. Seni forlist. Coq'taiuing Six L.Y\rNs h ES. 1' To 2 r' 100,
ORDER FOR A CHILDREN'S SERVICE, Hosamnnai InuI H. s' w i 1" ' 1g.

Arranged by Rev. W. Colquhonu, A.M. J-e is risen,118 . v ' i'r . l terni".
Published with the approval of the Lord The hap y morn lé coine t 1% ' Iy i . riii, coinc.
Bishop of Derry anu the Lord Bishop of
Down. Plice 4d; bypostbd.

SMITH's HANDBCOK FOR STUDENTs. MUS [CAL i.1EXLFLETS.
Containing Sketches of Important Chris- rice 8d Mr i
tian Teachers, Emperors. Hereies etcs.
durIng the first four centuries, with Ap- ,i,
pendix,enntain ng a saries or questions
and answers. By Rev. W. W. Selth, B.A., 219. " When I survey the wondr. us Cros,."T.C.D. Price ls.

SMITH'S 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN- Enster.
SWERS ON TIrE HISTORrOAL BooKs or Il. "The strife iso'er, the baitle done." 23. " on the Res;rrection morning."
TELE OLD TESTAMENT. iGeneis to Nehe- 21. "Iay my Finq on Jesus." 220. "Jess Christ lih n o- ."miah.i Asproposed at varlous Exnina-
Liene, for uineof Se icils, Teachers, and -

SMITE's 20 QUESTIONS & ANSWERS i Completon of PALMER'S CATECHIS[ FoR TiIE YOUNG.
ON TEEz GOSPELS AN» Acre Or rHE Arcsi-A TT
oFSPaSI' rAnis a°Santi A FIRST SUNDAY SCHIOOL COURSE

Est.'Paul's avels and Epistes. Pricerce1I Cori3isig cf a Series Of CATECEISMS FOR TUIE Y OUNG On

TnîE SIN OF MUTILATING THE GOSPEL Bible and FP gayer Book Telcièig,
MESSAGE. A Sermon by the Rev. George
Salmnon, D.D., Regins Processor of Divin- By John Palmer.
ity, T.C.D. Price 4d; by post, Qd. The Cnurse Revis.d sud Completerl, conLe'ls oi 21 Partr, whieh nre publilînd a' l .14 ed.

UNION OR HOME RENION :WHIcu an 2a a d- zen (accoraing .o the number of pagea), an a au 1 RTILEZ VoL uMes,

FlueT? A Tract. BylBer. Anithony L.1ICxpiig
Suot, M.A., Rector ol Ht. Catbor nols, vol. l Teachiugs on the New T estalent. .G8 pp Cloth bds, ,glt, 2e.
Dublin. Price id ; par 100, 5s. Vol. IL. Teatchiigs 0n the Old Testatent. St pp. Clova bards, gIt, 2e

WHAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DID Vol. . '.achings on the Prayer Rock. ti1 pp. C'nth brIs, glit
Sr. PATRICK TEAOH ? A Reviseti &lition,i

.ibh Notes Critical andI Historica. h
Rev. George Gough Gubbils ,M.A,Rector
of Kilpe.con, and Chancellor of St. Mary'sei
Cathedrat Limtriek. etc.. etc. To whicha
Je added urmmncdatory Observations by Ithuiunated Certificatos & Reward Cards.
tbc Rey. Geoerge'T. Stokes, D.DD Profesuor
of Ecclesiastica HIStory in the ii-versiity-
of Dahlia, etc etc.; and the tata lIt. Rer.Sao lC

berocrdswortb, Lord Bibop r SCHoLARS ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. Handsoio designs. To be given
Liocoin Second Edition. Crown B vo, in lieu of Prizes v tho e wuu ate il regnlarly. R'a-S rr .'gnaturs o Cer4 mai,
pricesM. j u ,erintendeni. and Teacher. Large 11ze, TIw Ne w Design-, i2j lu. hy 'j., "o andi

Wnr~~ ~ HÂEILF EECne oior , pricil 6d. Medîum Sire, 7j by 9.z111 , Nutlti andC Cieuor , prce .11. N iw Dusign,WHY HAVE I G.EFT THE CIUirnc OF r lu gui ali colors, sie 8 In. by 9) lu , prie 4(. iiitti Sc 41 in, by 7 in.,
CHRipT n By G. c. W. Knight 6d v a R d eoiLre, prie 2d Srali sire. 6 lu. by 7in gîld a I c: o s, pre, 21.

J. CHARLES oz SON, 'CERTIFICATES or MEIT. Ta be given by the Tencher to Schoars. With
Printereand Publisebrs, épace ror , ame.eni-uatnr, etc. Tweive card in a pai.-cet, Twn Dagus, prlr ted in

MlddleAbbey etreet'Dhlin. go'l andcotor. Uselul as small rewards, or for Ilower ShowOLOc. Price 8d per

Jast Pnhilshcd, pnIce Tbrcepencc. BAPT.SMAL CARD. A New Design. Beautifully illuminated in Silver and
Jd T COLoiS, wth Prsyer. Size 71 lu. hy 5 ir. Ielie 2d.

EVIENI N G COMMUNIONS. BETTER TUAN (oLD. A ple- et of 144 Eward Tickets, printed in goi
-- autdeolore. Priceed.

AN ESSAY GooD TIDINGs. A packet of Twelve Scriphure Texts, Illuminatud with
Republised wltb additions ram, the "Ilrih Birus and blower . Price 6d. par pachot.ECOeieaeai Gazette."

BY REv. 3AMES A. CAn, M.A, ILL., SCRIPTURLE TEXT Ticîcrs. Gd per packet, 144 in packet. A slulion of
Vicar of Whitechurch. T, xts,witb aquestilon on te Bubjec of tach, to lead the schUlals La cu-jidr lis

- meanaug.
"1r. Carr bas donc well to reprint these REwARD CARDs. Illustrating the Life of our Lord. Serios 1 and 2, prico

essaye srta the cshEcclastical Gezete. 3d each; prntl ed on tiinted e namelleu ca; d. Each series forme a paIkit walen con-
They stats be case against Evening Com- tainn fffLy-Lwo Verses correponau'g with thosu given for reputition iu tugena
anions fri bly and clearly."-Iustirated Stock' " Lessons o. tie Life of our Lrd "

P'nsrch Newas.
The Bishop of Derry writes:-"I never reaqi

sixteen more pregnant and comprelensive
pages. leour icaranl anti Indusbry havre put
together aI that r Y hears upon the uct. ESS ONS FOR iNFANTS
And yourlogiodriveshometheweaponw ch
your eraudition has formed."

.T. C ARLES & SON, LESSoNS ON THE LIFE or CHRIST. By Emily E. Deedos. (Based upon
"IThe Laynan"; HI PrIestly e asons o the Li o! ur 1er"," byESg ock > Price inilmp cloth,L 6d;sud ETh ie Function.. H't IRa sietI beaid d YLLÂB3US,'.2 ier.and Exeutive Funtion I LSSONS FOR THE LITTLE ONES. By Caroline L. Coombe. A Course of
An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. I. B Lesons fnr Liant and Younger Classes. Prier, in emlit, le.

Boggs D.D. Price I0c FIFTYFOUR INFANT CLASS LEssoNs. With an i troduction on Infant
T. WHITTAXXR class Teaching and bNanegement. By tbe late George Warringtun, B.A. EIluventh

NI.w Vnrk. Edition. Ltht limp, price l.

FIRST LaSSoNS ON TEE CEURCH UATECUISM. By Curoline L. Coombe.
The RIoman Suffrage Question Bound lu cloth, price le.

BTy ALPu.ABET TEXT LESSoNs. For Junior Classes. A Course of Twenty-six
B •v. . Hl. BYLANCE, D. D., L ssons. By Katharine .Lighit. Cloth limp, prica 6.

St. Mark's Church, New York.

A forcible argument against extending the LONDON CHUBCH 0F ENGLÂND 5.-SOHOOL INSTITUTE
right of Suffrage to aU women. Paper pp. 40. 1a Sergeant's Inn. Fleet Street, E.

8-. T. wEmTTKE New York,
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EDUCfiArnrNÂL CItJRCI SCIOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEBII LL,

Windor, Nova Sotia.

ForEstabltsbed he autboriti and ander th Patonage ltdhe rynod a the Docse o! Nv
cSeotnp, end tha Synod owithe Ddocese f Fredercton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trpsteea.......lTE Bisior or NovA ScoTiA.
-WZIt LA&DY PRINCIPAL .............. MISS M.ACIN.

O2RDI.1 0 SCR0OL With a Staff o! Th rten Assistants.

For Indian Chidrer, TIM FASTER TEEX of this Institution begins on the 61
dIp-ril, 1995. For Galendar and Forma af application for admis-

MbDICINE II&T, AssinoÂ are znnv ta DR.T1TW ni

J[B-FLI 1 UIIGNlNTLY NEEDED
aL to bixplele tae ahve, wit ran-

dor mi en, g ta frcisl», BA BY 'S
l.20) liras (o 1e raiscd.

Tho bnlldnig la îgIIiîilig ia it7rer tram W N
hrlngexpossîa t 'he wn*ailî r. C. ICIl en arý W

la ti g mo blalre i l IOnvermWeait graîtl

darw pendct Pipg de ,' nby -

1)9u. w' nîilro .~ ill be tLbimkïn!ly ' - S -

REV W. NWOLLS,
37rn Me-le! ie la , P.'., Asa

- t-. "W Soap, and is delicately
51~~~~~ mii ~ -~3~ ,Zefumed 1  kt k the

5 Plce dArus Square, Montarel.
Th Seltand r pr' ivi r most innocefi and per-

IIL S ipoi In '111d. B n li keupinzg, Hian k- . ..,..,

"Ir o fect Soap you can buy.
handTy pe ritin, el, thor l y taniglt

b ex erln d peilss For illus4tratedi

Pri piuilîlvi P i. O'eHSInjTLLV,( EÎ.a BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

BIH.UCop SSCHACUAN SFRoo GIRS

fOR GIRLS. .Now ready, in crown Svo. cloth extra, price s. 6d.

TOlLON¶i, Ontairlo. THE C0HUROH 0F THE PEOPLE.
[eETsIISIIfl 6 j A Solction tom a Course of Sermons on f The Cunothi o f ENGLAND'S

PitsSI lENTr-TuSi Lord Hi..hrip otToiiito. Dumr To THIE PEOPLE 0F ENOLANIX' Proched ut AJL Saints' Ghurob,
'rt-pares tor îv rly iî iilto.3

Fceus ftr risident pupiîîs, i- ni NKotting Hci, n the months of May and Jioe e, e94, by varions
rwel-knowi Cergymoen. With a Proface by

THEiEASTER TERIsoithisîInotitutionîbeginsfonlthegy-

mmmt. .cum e-lpîîim (Dlie Lord Bishtop ofr ochester.
UfcoTrgI.îtla~ y, Sept. 5II, 189. An 1nt8re 5.tig b or aingularly [rosi and Callom in spirt and practc adi -

Applt, ir Caleiiar (o taionghtai.'-Gtagw Heala Aberdeen Fe Pie

.In handome Svo. o h oattered, pn i dc. Qd.

BISROP STEWART PSALM MOSACS.
ÀSCITOOL.ICA AND) ll:STO RICAI COMMENTARY 0F Tiff

F o SPSAL.S.

D' lIer. A. SAuNDFEns Dnîei, M.A., F.S.Â,
HaME Pimvrranas. Prmoduced trom an exténsive anti careful rosearo»i; we lîemrtily commenti it as a. maos

t

valuable treamiury'o! Cbitmntogi ndvne latatoac.ae t ao ra
PICSONT. INSTRU1CTION vice te preachers anS teahter 5

.'-tock.

P eR irThie Loclit. NOW READY. lu orown Svo. cloth, price 5s.

For partciars, iedullees THE CATIIOLO REVIVAL 0F
Davidon, .A.,THE NINETEENTII CENTURY.Rev fanon pilsA erPpular Aeunt ni tis Ogt nHsfryLltsurean

pEOTR, Freligsbr7, Que. Si Lectures y GzoRGa WonLEY. Wtlr e an Introduction b the Dean or St. Paus-.

TIaE Fifth liditinr noirremhr In érown Svo. olotb, price 3s. 6d. post free.
cttt cN6f T Etc LOMBA -RD STREET -IN LENT.

couVtR. Bcbg a Course of Sermons on Sooal Sbjets, organizd by the Londou
m o r peBrach of the Christian Scl Union and Prenced i the Churc of

est ofd Prosnctal

,ndspccimemia free. &rcci SA, 13trn., St. Edmund, Ring and Martyr, Lombard stretit, during Lent, 1894.
>incipl, 230 SO Janc With a Prefhce by the LORD BISHop oW ADuRTz.

BISH p BEHUýj COLEgEl TbebnrllliAnt.stringoffllecanrsesbronght together In tlîissiklng volumne are kill or
aspaciooswibdnxn andauniversal gnodwtili wbich muet deligiet aIl.-Dctty 2'elegrcph.

OSIIAWA, ONT. In demy Svo. handtsome panelled cloth, illustrated, price 7s. 6d.; 50 copies
Under teCharge ot The Bisions et on band.-made paper, price 1Os. Qd. net

St. John The Divine. ST. PAUL'S CATIIEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFl.

Desira-b le LoB po at.

Fr pTorte Lartîusa, a y Toet. Illustrations of Civil and Cathedral Life from the Thirteenth ss the Six-reteent Centures. By W. Bptieow Sxmpsozi, D D., F.S.A., B-Daia ot t. Pal'
Thie NiLter7 il, Chatrge: Cathedral, one o!the Eanorary Lbrarana o hI Gra , ce Ârchbishp «Canterbury.

A ihe Sisters o! Bt John The Divine.
MDr r tE Toronto. LONDON PBLISHERS.
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BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Belle.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Cast ogn à5 Etimait, Frie.

Iono TÀTLoR & Go. ara foundero of the most
aoted Rings et Belle wbioh bave been ceut, indu.
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), aso the famous
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.ewt. 2.qrs. 19-Ibs.

TORN TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

11HE .ARGESI toÙuIîue Mri ANUFACTUFINIG

CHURH BELLSf$
2UEST BELL METAL, a.OPP.ElS ÂD TIPI

Upti for Prn panilaso
iW8H&NE laie i >of M(R Mw.g t1ýqw n

FAVDRABLY KNOWN E
RAVE FURNISNEOfllJfff 182lOOL EZL

C.SCHOOL & orMER
sMENEELY&CG.,,-I
WEST-TROZN.Y. I BEL -MrAL

- CHIMES, ETc.CATALOGUE&PRIOES FREE.

Mleneely Bell Comp'y
CLîNTON I. MENELY, Gen. Manager

TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.

Manufacture Superlor Cbsrcb Bello.

BUCKEYE CHURCH
Bels, Peals and chimes.
Bust ingot Cepper and X. Iadis

T and se warrantai. Bot
Ilnigs andS Workmansbip in

the enuntry. HIghest Arard a
World's Fair nd Gld edalat
Mid-WinterFair.

BOKETE BELL FOUNUT,.1 Il Yadai C oa. sa bf

PAIE
PIANOs

The recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture,
Balitimore. Washington. New York

W1LLIS & 00.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

ba4&a&dQ4& aaNu .41Mi .

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
TubuaarBefls are barmonous, purA

and sweet, cool much less than ordinar
beý 'equir no specially constrcete

Write for prIce.
CASTLE & SON,

Stained Glass & Church Furnishlngs,
MONTREAL.


